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Requirements will keep soDle Greeks from row
lliy CHRIS POOR£

I

Mosl Greek organizations approve of Western · plans for a S6 million Greek row Bui
solT)e don 'I want lo move . and others who wanl
lo don ·t know if lhey can meel lhe requirements.
Administrators expect the slate General Assembly lo allot money lo Western for lhe row In ·the form of bonds lhal will have l<> be paid
bacti to lhe state - within 60 days . said Dr
Jerry Wilder . vice president for Sludenl Af.

raars
tie said they hope lo begin construction on six
houses July I and have them ready in fall 1989.
Although complete requirements for groups
moving in hav.en ·t been decided, Wilder, said.
some have , wilh money chief among them .
Wilder said those living in the row will probably have to pay more lhan Independents living
in dorms . Bui he said he thinks organizations
can ofTsel costs.
Each organization is also required lo lill its
house . which will hold 40 people .

Pi Kappa Alpha (1 : - ernity has enough people
lo lill one of the Jfuu":se . And "we do support
Greek row ." said Pike president Gene Crume .
Bui "linanciallywecouldn 'l Cmovelnl _..
Each qrganlzalion must also have an active
housing corporation . composed of alumni and
undergraduate members. an Alumni As sociation and a faculty advise r
Some organizations lhat could meet lhe requirements favor the row . but they don ·t wanl

them ... said Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
president Carey Lancaster But "we jusl remodeled our house And we like our location"
on Chestnut Streel
Alpha Omicron Pi president Julie Ross said
her sorority just boughl a new house on Normal
Drive and ean'l afTord to move .. I think ii-s a
great opportunity for sororities that don ·t have
houses ·'

Wilder said sororities will receive some

to move .

" I can see where il would be good for some of

See WILDER, Page 11

Bill-helps
invest in
e.ducation
IIJTOOOPACt<

A s tafe Senate bill that would
make It usier for parents lo save ror
their"•children ·s bigher educations
might be a new idea for most of
Ke.ntuclty . but In an old one at Weaem.
_
Senate Bill 38. up for • vote today.
would crute a Kentucky Education
Savings Ptan Trust to invest savinc•
for tuition and other expenses. The
plan wooldn ·1 be limited to families .
· we already had a plan liu tllat
about 18 years ago .· said Dr. Paul
Cook. executive vice president.
AJthou&h Weslem·s plan
~
cinnl111 to get good supJ)Ort 6-,
admWltra.lors . Cook uld . It
lo .
be l a ' ~ when the univ•
· - -,-...• •
cautioned that · W ~
mlpt lie aUowed lo ~

w•

at.....,.

i-.ie·• ~s... David Karem .

D-1.ANinet.

.

,:

-

. -:..

. =-.:,· '(

· NICIH snP - After a clua yeelel'day afternoon, a etudeot t,Jti'ed ~ n the w1nd10g steps of Cherry Hall .

sai4i lu& aialit thal Ills bill wouil18't

up a l ta(e program where a...
-~ ~ b e advised how~
~ piity lhoulcl iayeat le . ..
. . . . le ,-y ror their llenelld..,.
aa.p ......... ~,-Mic- .....
-•. ? I iawoutefltal.e.

Alia , ~lldlMnt tacked --.ii

D@ydreaming
Discrimination Iives on, as does - King's
memory
-- --

·-

/

Weste'rn w/4 se<,ond ~ i n the
·Pa,ple can ask themselv.es . ·Am\l state i~~n,entage of b ck pro-•<
aa. Clllllfl
prejudiced
?
Why
.
if
so
?
Why
do
~
a
l s hired al predom antly
-r....7-,ean aller Martill LutJ?er
::::::-- -..callonal or tecWcal
Kl11g Jr. :,ras gunMd down on the have these feel ings about another white un iversities as of t9~ac cordipg to a report by l~ Ken cky
• M. calls ror a R ,arate ~ balcoay <II a Metnpaia motel . aome person? ' •
Discriminstion al We-stern is Commission for Human Rights
rne111· fliall tllal would get lls ..-y Wesler ■ . adminlstraton and
But Western "has a real senous
from coatrlbutions. Students -1d students say the civil rights activist ·s overt. said Ila Robinson . a Louisville
problem with the lack of black facbe eliplle lo share in the fund 's in- dream of equalily has only parl.Jy sophomore .
.
I
r
I
that
ulty and staff:•
lerelt ooly if they atte,,d Kentucl<y cometrue.
. came
s aid
Howard
They say that de~lle the efTorts of
schools.
, ,
Bailey . dean of
sensed it
When the students enter college . King , who will be honored nationaUy
Student
Life and
the money will _go -directly lo the Monday for his work in leading the mucn mor.e ...
highest ranking
school. not to the family . H~ver . civil r ights muveroent. disccimi - fllobinson said Pennie of different
black in the uni --VKarem 5llid. investors couJdiet their nalion still exist,s in Bowling Green. "There ·s an al- •
vers it y .. Ther-:
mosphere here races often do not
money, p_lus \nterest . if the Gtucknts al Western and across the coon try .
1s a need (or
Civil rights laws prohibit public th at promot_es it "'OCialize together
decroe·not lo attend college.
black
dec.1sion
·
The interest from the investments segregation and discrimination . Bui People of d11Te.r- "'
make~ ..
, ,
and contributions to the endowmenl "today 's problem is part of the social e nl races onen
Others con fund would be deductible from slate habilofusasa people." said Or. Alan do not socialize
th e
Anderson . philosophy al\d religion together ...
Ila Robinson s ider
taxes . .
c hange s West Robinson said
Although the bill has wide support department head and author of the
ern
has
made
to
discrimination
in the Senate. Karem said, some - book · Confronting th~C<)lor Line .."
Those at Westerll familiar with the sometimes occurs in her hometown combat racial dist·rimmauon to be
people i_n the House have -been
positi ve
critical about including private progress of civil rights say that but linds il here on a regular basis
.. I ·ve noticed . in the last 10 years .
·· It was like a slap in the face . it
altho11gh the laws have changed . atschools.
was just so evident:· she said . • And very senous elTorls have been made
• we .need to make it available for titude problems remain .
Dr . John Long. an associate pro- it"s accepted on a large part by the to hire IJIOn: black faculty and administrators .· said Dr Ronald Vefessor of philosophy and religion and students S..IIIU,l'agell

..... _,, te..,.

. . . . . . ., - , I d . . . . . . . .

"

-

el Wfflem "s black faculty . said

enker . a philosophy a nd religion
profesaoc .

• Western has be<.-ome much less
parochial .· he said " lt"s.opened itself to ootsiders The people we ·ve
brought into the university have been
much less inle-r\'5ted in conforming
to the Bowling.::reen community ··
Yel ·· fo r all Warren County ·s
growth . we slill have not added significantly to 'buppies • - black yuppies : ·· Veenker said. "There ·s not
much upward mobility for the black
m1ddleclas,, ··
The average black family s ,n .

come 1s 60 to 70 percent or the aver age white ramily ·s . Anderson said
King dreamed that one day all men
would be free and treat each other as
eq4'1 IS Although he did much to increase black nghts . in(lividual discnminat1oh ~til l ex isl.;

Long said he thinks a harmonious
racial existence between people is
highly unlikely in the near future
··1 don·t expect lo see[!. •VY lifelime :· he said ·· Perh~it will
never be ··

..
.2
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Phone system to arrive next fa)J··
W1lt s t11re hllld

By DONNA CROUCH

~~' rslcrn officia ls debated la s t
:-cmestcr wh et h t: r to get tht: nt:w

On "'ampu~ ~udents won 'l ha\'C t o

s ys tt•m or s pend llP to S3LOOO to upda1,• lh" present . 3-:,:car-o ld sys tem
Amrru.- an TClt•phunt' and Tel
cg1~1 Co ha.s otTcrt:d tu rnstall a
C' Us t o m ~made
t'ummu mraltons

"a1l mw:h longe·r for a dial ton t•
during pt•Jk ,·a ll1ng_ hour s
Wt.• t.,.•rn ha:, decided lo ~t•l a l1t'\\'
phone systeln that should be in •
,tall-,<! 111 lh,• fo ll s'n1d liob,W11ls h1rc•.
Ph\'~ll' J I Pl u nl :,.upcrintl'ndl•lll uf

ut1i11.,

dt.•c· t ro nu.· :- and
in lht>

µrtK·t.•~ of dt.'\.' ldlll J.!

"hat s y ~lt.•111 t o ~o w1lh ... ht! !>:l id
Wt.• hopt.• t u h;.I\ tt a dt.-c1s10n made b~

1._t.Jrly 1wxl "t."t•k .

Tht.•'probll•m with lht.• phont.• sy~
trm tu ·t scmestrr stemnwd from an
ovt.• rl oad of pho
call~ dur111g c-t.•r
turn hvun,

in

th

:,,. ((•m for

rr~

and rharg e.~ a luWt' r

1t•111 ,, 111 bt-- lt•s~ t•xpcn ~l\'t' to ol)t!ra k
\\'1 lt~h1n• said
\\'t• Sl~rn ha!oi about 4 .·IOO phone
\V l.'~lt·rn ~ prt•t.cnl phont• system
lmc!'I now W1lh lhc n~\\ s ys tem . 11
.tbo made by AT & T .<·osl~ S:J.:H)OO will ha\.'(• a bClut 5.000 with 1he capa monthl~ W1lt s h1rc :,aid The Ill'" t11l1ty o f 111s t a llrng m ore
~~·stl.'m will 1.'osl about s:n .000 per
11111 lhe added featurPs will probmonth
ably g u ur111ot1 ced by c ampus
,.\f1t•r the dc ...·1smn 1~ m i.id.: . he ~aid
td t:phunt> Uj crs . W1ltsh 1re said , cx It ~, Ill l ~tkt• about s ix month~ for lht' t·t:pt 1hat they no longer "''II have to
·
:-._,·:,,.tt~m to bt.~bu lit and ms t all('<l And . ,, <.Ill for:. ch a I tone
0

l"•lllt.m~

\\' '-' rt•

!<, ~

c·ommu1l1 - munlh l\· rate be..x·ause th1..· nt.·w ~, .s

midd le of tht:' Wt.'<'k

Ile said . t~e new system will have
uddcd features
.. It will be ab!e to handle tco nl puk!r ) data as well as voke . and
lhere will be a di111tal non-b locking
s vs tci11 .. h • s a id
· Tfi'e ;,on -blockin g sys tem is de •
. 11(nt-d to avoiddelayed,dial lones
Also . W11l s l11rc sa id . th e faculty
111t•mbcrs w1JI h nVl' better long•
,tbta nt·e s-: r\' 1cc
·

King, Prod<Klion,, tho world', 11 p,ocfuc•r of
li"'e enlertoinmenl. ii holding oudilion, f°' the
,peclocvk>, 1988
01.KINGS ISL.ANO,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

"'°'°"

Poy i1 good ond job, ore plonly (woll even ·
provide one ,ound tnp oirfo,e 1f you're hi,ed to
work al o port ove, 250 mifo, from ;ou, hQme).
Moke your audition o ,how we con'I do ~ thoutl

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Solu1doy, Jebn,ory 6
Un.i . . etl1lr Of loui1ville, South Recital Holl - Music Bvildtng
Singer>c 1-2 PM, Doncen, 2-3 PM
lmtrvmenlolnh. Specialty Act1.: 7. 3 PM

u ging wall forces South Hall evacuation
HerakS st.·ff r•Port

Several girls playt...ad wllh a ou1Ja
board on the second noor of South
Hall last mghl ThcQ a nearby wall
s tarted to move
But Phvs1cal Planl workers s aid
the wall the north w,ng bulged four
to s ix me hes because a sharp turn
m ra-ent temperalur~ s ca ust.."d the
founda t ion to settle

of

~ ·el\'e girls

Wt!re

evacuated from

t he win g fu r about an hour whil e
work<-r s boarded up !he 12-by-6-mch

dam;,1J,!t.'d area belween two rooms
Mas.9mt,· workers will repair the
dam-:<ge thi s aOernoon
Repeated free1.1~g and thawrng
nwy have caused the foundation and
then to scllle . s:11d Tess Abd . direc•
tor of South Hall
The dorm had trouble with electn c1ty earlier lh1s wee k . and r an on a
gem:'ra tor Uut the elect rt(.l ll y was
reslorL-d just lx>fore lhe damage OC·
c urred
North Hall director Tim Bray . on
<·all for South Hall al lhal lime. said

Physira l Planl workers don 't believe
the power fa ilure caused the
damage

K..r,g,rr~

Bray sa id Physica l Plant workers
lo ld hin'\ the building IS s till sell ling

ICINGS DOMINION • CAIOW I NOS • CAN ADA ' S
WQNOlllANO • ~INGS ISl AN D • Gil Al AM[IICA
AUSJtAL IA ' S WOft0lllAND , r,,,.g, , ,od111<f1 01u 1911

Angela Bullen . who lives in South
Hall , was there when the wall bulged
·· ,\hole started to form a big ball anci
the wall began to crack." she said
·· 11 ' lowlybegan toco m eoul

" I lhmk 11 brough t fear lo eve ryone
here ..

fo , ~ _ . _ ~

SIJJ2,0 ,S611

l""'9' hiot-d ( " " ' ~ Offoc•

100,~ .... , ...~ ..

Uve on College street
'-

No~-

lo,ge two -bedroom apartment, owo,loble now $ 285 ~vi vt1l111ei. Coll ~
843-8 t 13 oh..- 4 lo, oppoo,lmenl.

STUDENTS
E.
ST
.-

..

.

Youli'.te in rooms lhesizeotsneaketS,eat pi2zo brbreakhst
and throw jello at the ones you k:M3.
But it's OK v.ilh us.We b.,e students.Because students k:M3
music and movies.
So we think students ore entitled to more than bod food
and dull textbooks. ShoW us the c o u ~ n d we'll
knock TV.O 'BUCKS Off VoU{,_next ~~if,,6r video pu~,tlOse.
The Record B0r Student D ~ t . Just br beng .
students. And br beng strange.
\__
l

-

SPECIAL PRICE -

'12"" Per Se"'eater Pet.I Ir. AclYance

'
------------------COU PON--1----------,
: Moll To, Cln:ulollon Oepi ., Dolly Nc,w, .
:
, .o. lo• 929 · ·
:
I

I
I

113Colleg• St . . Bowling GrHn, KY. 47102-0'129

:
1

l.
I.

Non!•:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ----:

r

l Stvee,: - - - ' - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - •

It Dom, or, Apl .: - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - '•,
I
.
I

.

Enclosed is my check for $12
:
__________________________
· 1._, __ .__ _, ______
c hh .--1
:.

Dally News - 781 ,-1700
....

\
Herald,Janua,y 14, 19lijl 3

x __ _~"" ctrouritr·loutu~t . ~

Western to ✓-offer fall '88
study session in Britain
families in Oxford.
Cour se offerings inc lude lit Western and lhr~-c other Kentucky erature. lhca ler . hi story , business

un iversitit?s will have an extended and co!nmunications .

ca mpu s al Oxford University In
En~l and starting in foll 19118
~·orly-live students rrom Western .
Murray Stal e. Eastern Kentucky
and the nivers11y uf Kentucky wi ll
be selccled to stud y in Oxford class-

-------------

I

ewJENNIFER UNDERWOOD

lles ,dc s a ll e nding classes .
students can particii>ate in field trj ps
including tours of British cultural
ce nt e rs . E ngland 's ramous Lak e
Oislrict , LondonnndScotland .
Studenls can also visit sites or spcrooms und~r the Coopera tive Center
cinl interest
. rorStudy 111 Britai n program
i,;xcl uding tuit ion. the cost for the
Stu dcnl s wi ll study under pro- _program 1s S3 .475 which includes
housing
. breakfast and dinner dai ly
fessors from CCSH univers ities . said
Or Haymond Cr:wens . director of wit h lhe host family . round -trip
the Ce nter for Coo1x--1ative Study in rare . schedu led field trips. a library

I
I
I
I

Please check paper(s) to be dehvered
□ Daily and Sunday Courier -Journal
□ Daily Courier-Journal only

D Sunday Courier-Journal only

a1r-1

and slwicnl union ca rd at Oxford

. Drita111

Dr Jam es liak e r . ptofossor of

hi story . will teach three hi stor y
courses under the Western program
·· 11 's lhe fi rst time we ·\'e had progrums a t Hntish uni versities in the

ra11 :· cravenssaid
In the past. Western has had progra ms at British universities during

Polytechnic . transfers to and rrom
Oxford a nd Londo~ alq?Orls and the
fa ll-breakexcursion

1·
I

Other costs include lunches . books
and marurlals , trans port al ion within
Oxford . laund ry and personal Cl' c
pcnscs
,■
0
1
~i~t~/i': ; a~:~::i~1; ; 1i~~~c;::'

JI

1

the summer and Christmas breaks .
he said
Students can <!!!roll as rull -time
students in't 2 classl!s offered by the

I

Students who have al least a 2 5
grade -point average and a ren ·t
freshmen arccligibtefor admission
The application deadline is Feb 1 1
four universities for lhc same tuition
as students enrolled in classes al the
Interested students should call Dr.
· Ra ymond Cravens m the office or
main campuses . Cra ve ns said .
Students will hve with British host
lnlcrnational Programsal745-5333.

Regular
Rate

$4 1.38
C?4.05
"""
$19 .01

1

$27 .00
$16 .00
$12.50

Dormitory - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - -- - --

Room _ _ _ _ _ _

S treet Addre ss _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ Apt No
Signa 1ure _ ....:...._ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ Date - -- -- O Cash
□ MasterCard
□ VI SA
□ Ame ncan Express

D Check

I I I I I I I I I.I I I I I I I I I

Expiration date _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _

7""________________________

Signature _ _ _ _
Send your order to : l7he Courier-Journal , l 403F Old Louisville R d .. Bowling G reen,
KY; or call: 843-3717· or leave at the bookstore
·
• .
·
chh
-

-

-

-

-- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

PADRE
•

with Campus Markeiing

I

YOUR BEST DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE I_SLAND

OIi

Monday. January I l!
All p;1n1l:lpanb!lhould ,nccl

YOU ORM (10 IHE PAArY)

$195
WE ORM

~

(IHE PAllrY STAAIS HIRE)

$278
INCLUDES :
• Oc:v,,d ff"Q motor ('QO(n l "O"'l!()O''Qh(:ln IO bOOvlif..,I

My Friend s Place is now offerin~ swimwear .
Get the fump on spring Break _with a bathing ·
suit and a tropica tan now while selection is
good . Receive a 15% discount plus one free
visit to the sunbed with ea.ch swimsuit purchased . Brand names such as La Blanca.
Oscar de Le Rent a ; Anne Cole. etc .
·

With Valid Student ID
Also available: Cruise wear - Cotton Knit
shorts and tops .
Offer valid now.
through February .

Sunbed P·a ckage
10 visits for $31.50
We accepl Maslercard, VISA , American E,rpre11, a.ad My J,'rleDd'1
Place Credll Canu

I
I
I
I
I
I

ii

Help celebrate the
Or Mar11n l.u1hcr King Holiday
w1!)1
l1~ 11cd Hlad Student,

is;~e~i;iMall

S ludeni
Rat e

Phone ·

Kiog Holiday March

My Friend's Place~:

I
I
I
I

Name _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

I.

a1hlJOp III atD .U.C
MarL·h will end a l Cherry Hall
for more info ca ll -1503 or 11-11

I

Western ~tudent Special Offer

YES, I would like to sub scribe to your :;pec1al otter for s tud ents and laeult y
understand delivery w,11 be made to my dorm11ory or off -campus re s idence for
the entire s pring te rm - - J an uary 17 through May 6. 1988 :\11 n1•w,·1,apcrs will
,o
b,· delivered durin g spring hreak C March 5-J:l)

!ioutnPoat.tskltv.l ,.,.o, ( WIOQMPockao-, 0-,,., l We ,
nor"""O o u t ~ '"',0,,-...0V (; OCIChO\

_..,..,

1M

• (,gt'lt Pao. o a y l l ~ ~ n,0,,1 1 01 0"'oe c,
. .c 11. - . g c ~ p , hO'et, 11CX:01oe1
on ~

--

'9"''

o,,1

th

• Ult(CXJOllotcliiDQrtet.
• TIQ'o4f

~ •w.,.nto,....,

10 ""'-"•

o

ll'nClOfh ,,., onJ

o

• AA,O..,.oncro

SPEND A WEEK -

NOT A FOR.T.UNE

\ ~R-RJ~ER iNFORMAJION
!AND SIGN UP

Call Ed Kenney
campus repr~sen(ati_v e
842-3723

•
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

___(/Jl_inion
J CHE' s new rules niake best of Glasgow move

S

upporters of the ne w Western
campps a t G lasgo w had
rea,-.on. lo brea the easy af1t•r
Mond ay ·s stall' Council on Hi gher
Edu · at 1011 meeting
Although th.- rnunc1J, a nd ot her,,
sta tc w1dt• wen• surpnst.'Ci by th~ _.~i
noun~,,. for th,· ca mpus Ill )'"
emb
·o~ il off1l'lab _)1a \·,,
decide that .it t'ottHl-1u tllt'1r
standards fo r now
.-\ cou ncil n•pon ,-.a id dasse,-. no\\
uffer,•d ;ll l; lasgow don ·t on·rst,•p
wh at 11 eons1ders to be a n e xtendl'd
campo,-. Hut the cou ncil sa id W,•s t
ern s hope, for degn·c progra m,
there will ha\"c to be put on hold
In four lo s ix months . 11 will re
1,,asl' another stud\' tha t will c la nf\'
l b rules a nd reasons for esta blis h•
mg t•xte nded ca mpus programs
Hes1des ,-reat mg a campus . West•
ern see m s to ha \' e prompted the
counc il to clean the cobwe bs off its
po licy
No matter \,·h,ll the cou ncil de
nd,•,- ha\'111g th(• s tales hi gher edu

ea t1on a uthont\' bac k 111 control will
put the hor st• back before the ea rl
where 11 belongs
Wcstl'rn should ha ve I.Jcen makmg
dt•c1s1ons and s haµin g plans wit h th,•
t·ounc1l long before anyth111g d,•f1
111te wa s announced
Few dispu t e the d a 1m s I.J~
y lasgo w c ampu s s uµporter s th a t
Ke nt11 c k\' need · to build and 1111
pro\·e us higher educ a l ion syste m
But a t a t 11ne when the sla te s
111011,•\· 1s· low and ever\'one t·on
,-.1der; the ir µ~-rtles to bt• high
thosl' 1n edU<: at1on need to work 111
uru so n - <lending what ·s bes t for
e ve ryone together before anyone
al'ls individua ll y
Th e argument ab out whether
Western s hould seriously co nsider
ex pa ndin g to Gla sg ow 1s a de a cl
1ssue 11ow
But le t · hope the s tir caused by
Western ·s actions will be a catalyst
fo r me re coopera ti on and c·ontrol in
: ht> future of Kenluc ky ·s hig her edu•

C?,o;"-'.}
without

Sol'\el..i\-\e.fe,

~>//- f'

cat io n

I Rights activist remembers Ki~g's courage
By DR. ALAN B. ANDERSOI,
In l

I u.,i:-o Jl'non1,t ~111 \."("Unwnu: dl ~ruu p of
Ch1c.:1..:,o dt•r~, who \H•rc tnvilt-d · to Alban~
, .. a h~ l>r \l ~irttn Lut·ht:.•r Ktn iit lo tr'.\ and rt.•

.SPEAKOUT
0, AIM>{J AndersonJe/,g,onaI>dph,losopl>y
deJ)ilrlmenthead, wo, AedwllttO, Mart,nluthet
K""9 Jr .n Albany Ga if1 196,ancJ,nChtcago

\ 1t.111Lt· tht' e 1, 11 ri~ht~ mo,·emcnl m that <~1t~
The tnµ tht'rt! gJ,._.. me some 1rn.1gh\ into lht"
,-ond 1t100..., th,,ll the mo,·cment wa :,. tryrn!{ 10
c hangt'
Once our bu:-. t:.·ro~"<i l~ Ohio H1,t..• r "t> hJll

t,om 1965-66

Sec.,1use ot hts person.al ,11volv"'"""'1. ~ Ot
4nc:Je<son co .authOredonovrlr,ghtsanda p ,al
,ust,ce class Ihat he is lt»chmg lhis semester. the
Herd/d JSM.f:"Ci h,m ro w r,tl! abour hls t:'.,pt--rltNlCt!s on
tht> cxC4s,on of O, K,ng s brthdiJy

four J:.t lh, h0t1~1ngus . bu t uuonc was lllJUred
~1 \' own wors t moment in A lb;,ir~y ca me a fe,,·
mun.th~ lof'l.•r whe n I w as ca lle d l o return for
trial It wa:,, quite one thing to go to Albany as a
1nl•1h tkr c,r a n orga mzed group . and quill' an oth er to n......-ntcr a s an isolah-d
. 111div1dua~ But
nuthmK of ro nst.-qucnce happcnt.-d to m e Ext..'l' PI

,h a " '•h1h• m1ddlc-cla~ duld . I had bt:.-en
r,;.nst.'tl lo lk.•111:H· th at poln:e were my fri t! nds
d1fT1culty findm~ an~ r est aurant thJt " 'ould
But for moi~ th!\ aOt!r m)' return f'rurn Alhany .
~rH· 1he bla<'k :- amonJ,t mjr mterr,u;·1al c roup
my newly lt~arnt->d fl•tir of the polu,'l' rcturrwd m
W~u11111 ~ to ,1void furtht•r harn1la a1u111~ \\(" r1t·
1.1111k phy!\1<·al \,·ay!\ every time I s.1 w ;1 :i.qu~•d
t·1dt.-d IO pun·h;1:,.t:')hrt;'~1d ,ind ,·olO <·ub. ,11 J
\H·n· 1101 , ,;11,1clt.•n·d to ht.· d1:,,,turl1er:!'i uf lbt• ('<-If ttl t ·tm ·.1go 111 other word~ I had learned m
, .. ,hopptn._: c t'n l,•r \\' llhm rrnnuh•:,, lhn't' puhn: IH.',H 1·
,11 JY L1,t ot1t b, lcH..·,11 ,t,mdarc1s of that
\! ban\ \\h.1 t l'\'Cr\' ur ban µ hcttu d11l t.l h ,1cl
, a r, Jrr!\t-c1 ... ir1:n, h l.trmL!, to 111,,•:-.o~.1rr uui (HIit'
kno"'' ; lrum thl' da} hL• or :-. ht:• Wa!'> flr!\I on lht•
,l(' l\\lltt':-\,·tu .,11~ th, · 1110:-.I ,lirpn:-.111~ J'l)\'('1 of lhl:,,, ,,ret..·t:., .. u,· n, •.1r,·d \lh.,11, \H' \.\t.'rl! follm.,,'-fi
1 had 1..-anwd what m.111\' hlack:,,, m lht• Sou th
,•,1_•111 could h~1,, · ht'1'1l th.1( Wt' ,,,•n· arn·,1C'd
,u,:ro.v.. , ...,, h ,•c1L1nt, tn J hx:dl dt•put ➔ !<-ht'nil lo
Ill \\hal U ;1,
ralht..•r than t,._•,, ll'fl b~ tn,• poltc-,• l'nur to th1 :,, .il,..o knt.•\\ ••ml I had :-h.:i r(-d brll
t1i1..· 1 tlrllL'<f U\ 1_•r lo h1, t Ullnlt•rµ;Jrt from an Jli j.J
lht· Ion~ tt:rm t•xpencncc of thull!o.;Jlltb uf <'1v1I
111rw \"ii r u.!ht:--dt'nw11~1r,1tur!'\ Ilk,• tht· frl•t·
l"t.· nl \1J l1111, .ii ,ti._, ,oun 1~ lint• Such h.1r
n~ht~ \q,rkt•r~ I ran only ITlhlfj lllt.' the l'OUragc
<111111 rult•r, \H•rt.> rou Unt•I\ Jllackt11 tn l..i"
.,~!)m1_•nt .rnd ,t,nt",llan,-e \.\crt~ a re~ul;Jr µJrt
t•1,forn~rn t•n1 nlf1ct·r~ It ·,, J~ l ht· c·h;t•f of req uir'--d fnr them lo l)('r~1s1 in the ir J1.:t1,·1t1.!S rn
of bt•mJ! blJ(·k or 1nt{•r r ac1afm \tie South JI tfial
lht.·
fact> oft ht.Jd;ol,· threat of \'10icnn·
\ :t,;111~ :-. pohn\ whu devt•lopt.'d , t Ot'\\' :-itratt·gy
ti me' btll '-'(•r~ no" m1ens 1f1cd in n:~pon~t.• lu
Cnns 1dt'.r fin1.1II }' . Dr Kin g By the lime tw~
lu .y."'t'i1d ttw nt:~att\t' prt'.s!\ that ~un"lt:lHlll'!!io .
tht.' .... rrh.~r~rng (' l\ 11 n~hls movement
homt- wa~ bo mbt:d 111 1956 . he wa s already re
Tlw lollo" ·,ng da) "'t',rt,lracNI lht- pal~ uf fulJb"t""tt lht'!'>t' puhl1<· twa tin J;?,:-i lie !)Imply ar <:t> IVlll~ 30 t o -\0 halt! letter s and as many as 2S
hundr :-cb of bl;u: k l'1t1ieus of \ ll>Jn~ u.~ we rL"st ,_-d c1t•11u)m.. 1r ~1ton, ·· nu11,·1ol('ntl,· and th<•n ·uhscene pKone ca lls each d ay I-le survtvt~ a
., "alkt:d to nt~ hall wher.: ~ ·t> knelt to µr.:,y for lt•t ht!\ uff1n•n as~JUII th~m in th,-: Jall ~I thc•1r , 1abbrng two ye~ rs late r only tx.-c,ms.: lhc t1pof
r.1c1a\ JU.Sll("t' and v.ht' rt•, L!_ls,t· lhern, \\l'. wen· l"Oll \t'tlll'(ll't'
Lhe knife !ouched . bu t did nol 1><: cir a le . his
..i rrL~ lt."'-1 for d1!-oturban~ lht! pt_•acl:' Thl.' mvh of
For1tmah•I~ '-'t.' \\t!rt' to he ~µared but thc•re aorta Yet hC' C'a rr1ed on anotht!r 10 ·cars . until
"hlle~ who !'lUrrounded u~ ·vlhn~ obhl·e111t1l!'!\ \\crt· mdn~ anx 1ou~ moments dunnt; our wt,•ek his assass rnal,on m 1968 His ·r • a.< lruly a
.and thro\lln~ roc k s and bott les at us . however uf 11~pr1sonmen{ Shot:,, Wt!re fir(-d at one of the profile m c~rage
0

ny

l
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L~RTO
.THE EDITOR
Bar law defended
The story on th e opinion pagL· of the J an
12 Herald s uggl'stcd th al Bowling ( ; rct'n
ba r s shout~ rem a in opl'n for 18 - t o
20-ycofr -o lds c1\•l'n though tht.·sC' pt.- ople arL·

legally too yu~'lodnnk
The autho r ggesll'd that rmnur~ ha \'c a!,
mul·h ng~f . to c 1Joy l'nll'rt am rlH.'lll al bars
.is thoSl' <t:_yn
ng aj.!e I ag rl't.' th at minor~
han• .t!<- man) n ~hl!-t a:, thos<" of drmkmg
~•gt.• I af,!rl't' that mino r s han· a n j:? hl to St'ek
t.:11t c•r l ;11nnll'nt. but w1ih ft.'\\ L'X<.·cpl1un:,,
1110!\t har, 11:-.t• l1n· bands to ctr ~m d nnkin~
l 'rowd!-..
\ 11 for l lrn <1l c ly mo m ·y dot.·!> mak t..· tht.·
"urld l,!O around amJ h,1r ow rwn, makt•
t ht•1r mum•,· ~td llng aln1hoh<· dr111k!-. And
lh t• n•~ JH111~1bll 1t y for :-.tupµinj! ~m ll•ragt•
dr-111kt•r!\ l ';.ill llOl bt• ru1:-;b.-d of o n ~
aot.l \\a 1trc~,~~ ~rver!\ l' :JI u,1 d1crk tht.· r\
I I) :,,. of a ll ~Ir ~ s ht:t·orn !)t-" tht!y
dt' f:>t..' nc1 on tips tOmakc tip for MlWilcr th t111

~,·er age wage~
Pcoplt> . regardless ,)f age . go t_o burs to
drink I rarely e ncount e r minors who go to
bars l'ully intending l o drink sodas a ll mghl
They m ay find ~ bus y wa1Lress who will nol
check lhc hand stamp or they may lry lo gel
an ··or age·· rriend to t(el lhem a drm k I
work al Pica sso's in a non .se rvin g c a p Fily . and) ·ve had comple:c st rangers ask
me to buy lhem drinks because lh •y ·re
u1{cter age
Whether ,1 1s righl or wron g for people
under 2 1 tod_rink is not at issue If they are
caught drinking lhe mino r gets m troub le .
lhe serve r gels in !rouble and th e bar
owner . in ·whosle es tablishment lhe offense
occ urred . gets in big I roub le Denying
ndnors their entertainment is not the goal
rn keeping lhem out of bars . bul denying
Lhe m I.he opportunity lo gel lhcmsclve.s and
others

in

lt!gal troubll' is the goal
Mark Lowry Ill
Bow$ing'Green 1uno

~
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W estem seeking Glasgow director
Hero ld staff report

~·l ore lhan 30 pco1,lc have already
applied for tho Glasgow , ampus cl,.

rector pos ition . !iccurdinJt to Dr
l!andall Capps . ('11it1rn1a 11 uf the
o;c urch ·ommllkc
" It looks hkc lhcre ·s a lol of excellent people who have applil-d from all
O\'er th e Umkd Stales ," Capps said

g111111 1111u 111w111111111111111111 1111111111111111 111111111111 1111 111111 1111 11111 111111~1 11 1ttl lllllllllllllllllllhllltllllllllll'

' theW:~ii~:;~~:llectiv2ly

I

Con9tatulations guys! ,

l

~While we were having Christmas Break ~

The ca mpus di rel>lor pos irion . wilh si x yt.>ars
Qualificat ions rnt·ludc huv111u a
a tomorrow deadline for filin g
should b<• filled hy Feh 15, according rna s tc-r ' s Qcgree . wit h <.1 du<:toral
re
ferred . adminis trative• or tc,1ch•
p
lo Dr ~~lmcr Gnoy . (jraduate College
mg experience and ~ood community
de an
The director wou ld work from an re la tions . Grny s aid
Dr Slcphcn llousc . ass is tant lu lhc
offin· al the Liberty Street 1,; lcmen ,
tary sd1ool III Glasgow About f>.000 president. said he is "SUllSfi(td thal
to 6.000 s tudents a re expeclcd to be Western will find a tup•nuh:h JM!rson
enrol led a l the campus wilhn1'T1ve lo who w1 II do a .iood joh "

=

FOR.THE RECORD

Next Home Meet - 7 p. m. Friday

For tho Rocord comams ,eports lrom

alcohol lie was fi nL-d $417 50 A pos scssJO n of marijuana charJ(t! wa s
d is missed
James Milton Emberton.. Slidell .
Court Actions
Hoy Ervin Keeton , 141 Adams St . I.a . pleaded guil ty J an 7 111 dis tr ic t
arrested Dec 6on a cha rgeofdnving co urt to a Nov 8 charge of drivin g
und er lhe influence of alcohol. under the in nuc nce of alcohol lie
pleaded .iui lt y Jan 7 ,n dis trict rnurl wasrined$4 17 50
Da\'ld Lan'10nt Atwood . 32.1:t Keen
lo an amended charge· of disorderly
conduct H e wa s probated for JO I !all, was di s missL-d Jan 7 in dist ri ct
co urt on (1 Nov 7 charge of lheO by
days
decc1,1lio n
Steven Wa rr e n Cornwell . l 7:t9
Uaryl Thomas llarriman . 517 Keen
Pa tr ick Way , pleaded guilty Jan 7 In
Hall . pleaded guilty J a n 7 in district
d istrict court to a Dec . 5 charge of
cour t lo a n Ocl 7 charge of posdriving ? e r the innuence of al session of marijuana He was fined
cohol e was finL-d $567 50
$1 17 .50 .
.
Hi , r Alan Hollingsworth . 1619
J ames Anlhoncy Pope . Denison .
Hi .~.nJ Way . plea ded guilty Jan 7 Texas . plcadL-d guil ty J,1n 7 in dis 111 »liocl court to a Nov 20charge of tri ct court to an Oct 18 charge of
dr ving under th e innuence o f dr iving under the in nucncc of all'o
,
alcoho l Hcwasfined$417 .50
hclt-.Hewas finedS4t7 .50
,Jose ph Lee Jewell. 437 Coombs
Mic hael Shaw n Ha)'. 1500 Park s ide
Ave . pleadc-d guilt y Jan 7 111 di stri ct l>ro\'e . pleaded guilty Jan 7 in d1s court to Nov 20 charges of a lcohol trocl court (o Ocl 27 c harges of alco111tox1cat1on and firs t degree cr im1 • hol mlQx1ca t 1on .a i1d t h ird degree
nal trespiss I-le was probated for 30 crimina l mischief. Me was ordered to
days on both churgcs
pay fo r damages lo a res troom m
Pearce-Ford Tower . '
Hex Le wi s Stephenso n . 1605 S
Scott Curl is Whitehouse . 15uo
Sunrise Drive . 1>lcadc-d' gui!ty J a n . 7
in di strict courJ to a Nov l 2cbargeof"' Parkside Drove . pleaded gui lty Jan i
droving under the ,nnuence of 111 dis t rict court lo a n Oct 27 charge
campus pol,co

•

~

.· ·. · -,s

of akohol mlox1cat1on and third degrcc c rimrna l m1sch1cf li e wa s
ordered 10 Pt.lY for damages l o a re s lroorn in l'ca rcc•Fo rd Tower
James Philip Redd e n Jr . 1500
Parkside Urive . pleaded ~uilly Jan 7
in disl ricl cou rt to Oct 27 charges of
alcoho l in toxical 1on a nd llurd degree
cr.1m1r1al m1sch1 cf ll t! was ordcrcdto
pay for damages lo a rcsl room in
Pc~rc,..•Ford Tower
Ch ur le s Roland l!eynolds . 1405
lligh St . 1,1lead<'<I gu ilt y J a n 7 in dis •
tri ct court to an Oct 15 ch. rgc of
driving und er the innu e nce of a lcohol. He was ffn i!d $4j,? .50
Stephen Daniel Pel~rs . Keen Hall .
1,1lcaded gui lty Jan 7 in dislr1c1 cou rt
lo an Oct 7 c harge of po~cssl0I\ of
ma r ij uana Hcwas fin •cJJ117 50

Against Transy - Go Tops!
./

PUSTANNER
Offers

imited Visits
i

Month $_34.00
PHONE: 782-0708
252 E. 14th St.

Reports

BE
INFORMED

Her·
a1d
.,,, .

_The Only Night.Club in th_e World I'
to be Seen on Both MTV and TNN .

1
Thu·r sday

Fri. & Sat.

Keg Porty

3for 1
mixed drinks

S3 for all your draft, all nite!
1 01 kegs on reserve!

with

w~h

'THE "EN ~MITU B4M>

1flE ~EN ~:,-.,f'TH B4ND

Monday
Freedom
of
Exp·ression

I

Reggae-Ska

Coni.i-ng·soon.·..
Wed. Jan. 20
T"hurs. Jan. 21
Fri.Jan. 22
Sat.Jan, 23
· Tue$. Jon. 26

Velvet Elvis
The Ken Smith Bond
The Next Best Thing
High Tide
Rumble Circus w/Witchcroft .

Located in do·wtown B.G.

=

~
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To the left of Domino ·s

Ronald Ke ith Jon es. Nas hvill e .
Tenn . was arrcstL-d J an 7 on a S.:1>t
I charge of cr immal l respass Ht:
was proba tL'<I fo rOOd ays
Stewart Kevin Powell . Louis\.' illt.>.
1,1,as arres ted Tuesday and charged
with poss ession of marijuana a nd
driv ing under the innucncc of
alcohol lie was lodged in Warren
Co unt y ,l ai l

i

Wed. Jal). 27
T~. Jan. 28
Fri: Jon. 29
Sot. Jon'. 30
Ma°' Feb. 1

The Cost
The-Ken s·mith Band
The Next Best Thing
3035
WiU and the B.ush_men w/The Thieves

" Phone: (50 _7~13~i
.....

I

He~ Janue,y 14 , 11188

Back·to business
Committee resumes search
for business college ·dean
-- The committee need s S;nm e' d1 rc(' llun fr.~m lh.!.11nt\1~rs1ty saymg
·w~ want tu mak~ lh1.~business :-.c hc-.ol

By JASON SUMMERS

Aller fa1hn11 10 find a sull a bll'. can
d1dute last sf.'mes tcr . lhe l'ollege of onl" or the best m the st ol e. · Dr ({ o_bt'rl He rshbarger resigned
Busnwss has started u second search
as dean of the Bus mess College last
fur a dcun ·• ")e ' \ 't' JU.SI gone back Ii> Ille be- Au iius t bt.-cause of conn1cls with Algmnlng ini,onducting a new search ."" exander o,•c.r the chrection the colsaid Graduate College Dean t,;lmer lege would take to reach its goals
Last spring. an accreditation team·
G rai- . ctuurman of the sea rch comrecommended that Westcm ·s mas
m.1tlee ·
The first search pegan with -13 ap- ter or business administration pro
plicants . but · the committee jus t gram not be accredited Wassom
d1dn '\ get anybody for the pre · nt said the MBA will be phased out over
L Jff~ Alexander I that he
ed ." the next two years so the bachelor 's
,
millee member
id Gar- program can remain accredited
~
d
The position of dean has been advin . a Bow
·messman
vertised
in
the
news
papers
The
Wall
'.
Gray said he hopes a -dec1s1on will
be made by May so that the"'-'"' dean Street Journal and The Chronicle of
can discuss the collegt> -..-i th Dr John Higher Education . Gray said . and Ip
Was.sum . \li.•ho became the rntenm letters sent to other business colleges
and some or the top.R'tffldidates from·
clean last summer
-we will definitely haw the person the last search .,,J
The search comm1ttL't! will accept
111 plat·e by Aug 16." Gray said
a pplkauons until Feb 15. Gray said .
Tht' comm1tttt didn 't have a focus and should be able to make its recdurmjt tht' fin-l St-arch . Garvin said ommendat,ons by March I

CAMPUSLINE
Today
• The Fellowohlp of Chrtotlan
Ath6etes w ilt meet al 7 30 p m "' rtie

Hall at 6 p .m "' hon<>< ol M al1ln Lulhe<
K ing Jr ·, ba1I 0 1)' , Prof8uo,• Ken Ne180tl and [), AlanAncle,son Wlll speak

Wes1Ha1tcea.,

Tuesday

dear War w,I sponao, a march trom

_ ■ Uil l versu; Cent■ r Board will
pesenf a,nger Gene CoHon and come•
dlan Ale• Cole al 8 p m in Garrett Con·
terence Center Free bet.el s are avadable

Dehtnd the Ul"ll\'ef"Slfy ccn18f 10 Cher')'

al th,, unrve,51ry center ,nform-ahon dosk .

Monday
■

United Black Studentl and
United Campus.• lo Preffnl Nu•

WORD PROCESSI NG

'RE Sli MES
CO VER LETTERS
T HESIS

TERM PAPE RS
AD l )p c, of 1ypi nl and tran sc.nt,ng f.nt'

,-

SI

~

p(r dou bic -,paccd p~gc

.,. '

12 ~ p e r g,n&tc-ipaced page

lAttanq &. uu..o · • cSo f'O"( \ ,-plnq , . l l ... l'l•Ylft' 3 . h .ll • t la,,(I accret•ry tMrc .
,-hen y o u ~ c-,,e •
.\ U tnun,q l a p101r 11 s,on..lly do~ to Y'Ql,lr s pec.atlc• •
t 1ona • nd Nt • e-<1 lor sp,,, l llnQ: •nd ~r - , . tl .: • l c rr 1? 1:1 wpon ~ 1 e t . , on . our
typlnq . . ,..,. ,ce ...Cccda tl\c <i\Wl• t~· o r r ~ l •r typ(" bcc • u•• wae Jlll'l " s
~ lott.•r cru.• llt y °" lctVC"lter P r1 nt. 1H tc iJ,..ndod' prant
oo

•v•• /14

rea\.N:a l .

kinko•s·
- .~lc:M:lr

ulor.

1.JD5 Cuua Sr
Op.n Mon.Fn I
s.t 10 1:1 i C

-,n

712~

"

ta 9 pm
Sund.,;

1751 Srottsvll~ Roa!I
( Next door to S11m '• Wholesale C lub)

-·c ie.arance S.ale
30·% Off
Selected Shoes
S ule begin.l Wed . Jan . 13
S hop ea rly for best sf'lection .
Th e pric-e will be redu ced 10% each Tf1l'<I,
un:i/ tir e SEtECTF.V shoes are sold.
/11011 . -Sat . 9a .m .-9p .m . Sun . lp .m-.'ip .m .

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

GOOFINGOFF
Goohng Off is ~ .,,,,,1,,1y ~ OM/y·
s,s ol th,ngs to do with your spare time.

By MIKE GOHEEN
l! looks,
Not lhe kind prnfessors loll you to
b-Jy itnd lt,en never mention again.

bul 1he kind you read for fun .
Yes. Books lor fun .
An alien idea 10 somo college
students, who are reported - mainly
by the aloremonlioned professors to prefer renting movies and watc h-

,ng MTV lo laking up a good book.

"Some books are unQe·
servedly forgotten; none are
undeservedly remembered ."
W . H. Auden
In "The Dyer'• Hend" (1162)

II you areh 'I a bibliophile , here's
59mo information for you .

Books have several advantages
over 01her forms o l enter1ainment.

When you wanl to stop reading, !hey
oon·1go ahead withoo l yoo loke MTV
or "The Cosby Show.•
You can '1accodenlally er aso Ihem
hkc that Prince cassette you ruined

lasl year . They don'I mell loke CDs
left 1n lhe car ona hot summer day.

And once you buy a book, ,1's
• yours lo keep.
You can read 11 as many limes as

you like - m0<e econom,C-81 than

go,ng 10 see "O,r1y Dancong" : 2
times .

Another-boot< bonus - no spocoal
equ1pmi!nt or battenes needed. Just
find a source of hght.
11 this makes you want to go oat
and buy a book. here 's the January
campus paperback bestsellers 11st
from the Assoc1at10n of A mencan
Publishers . But don ·1 forgo l lhe
ciasSJCS . either . They 'renol aJ/bor

,ng .

Campus bestsellers

1. allly end U.. Bolngera lloolMO by
Befk•&eathed More8'oo,nCountygood·

...

2. GarCMn of Shadow• by \/ C Anotew1.
Fourth 1 n 1 ~ 1 or an incestl.lOUI family ·s
honor~
J. Wln4mlll• or u.o
5'dney Shel
don S1ory oi a WOfflM'I ~ an .,,er

God•.,,

nat,o,n-'conap,acy
4. Whktwtnd by Jame.s O&vol
FM'.:tlonaNod veta,o,n of lhe kan.an revofu-bon
5. p-......,by - f _
_>l,gh
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Diversions

y now you· r e probably sick of
those " IObest"listsofl987 So

The

are we .

S~en enough o f those poignant.
s)ow-mollon reviews of the year on
the nightly news? So have we .
Anyway , 1987 was not a year to be
making " best or· lists about. It was
the Ford Pinto , "Su pe rtr ain " a nd
Three Mile Island of years . So why
try to find something good al.oout It '
Wed ldn ·t.
He re 's the WORST of 1987
Let 's hope t988can 't measure up

·o feverything

Burger Bundles (they may be back .
bu t we d idn 't lniss them ! and Ken·
tu c k y Fried Chic ke n ·s Chi cke n
Litlles The late laman tL'<l Colonel is
probably wis hing that the mini-chick
sandwiches had OC'f!n kept as secret
as his 11 herbs a nd spices
■ We may be Americans . b ut
we ·re not dumb enough Lo need pronu nciation keys on fast -food menus
Taco Bell 's steak tacos a re good , but
we don·t need the Spanish lesson
Goolballa - Somehow, you just knew

we ·d ge t Shirley Moel.nine in here ,
di dn ·t you ' Oh well , we can 't help
what you read in o previous Life All
those maiiic crystals look like they
belong in•someone ·s fish ta nk . nex t to
th e little sctlba diver And did anyo ne
get that Harmonic Convergence
stuff.,
·
■ Those
inve te rate
trend •
setters; the Yuppies . <goolballs in
BM Wsl decided t hey 'd had enough of
life in the fast lane and came up with
the worst trend of oil time . Worse
May - are s till not fun ny as ever happened to good so lid las1 th an P~l i\oc ks Worse th an go ld
·· Ishtar ·· It had a plot . but why did 11omes like Donahue ' We 're g lad ml'<lalli~ on hairy chests Worse
t ha n su·s hi . Cocooning . Yes . coco·
the writers bother "'
........_
Opr a h lost a ll th al wei ght. though ■ ·· Less Tha n Ze ro ,·· The name
the bottom of our TV was beginning oning - the tre nd o f not going out
s ays 11 all
to sag Sadly , Lherc ·s more Geraldo much . In other words . the youn g urlhan ,there used to be lie ·s on doily ban professio nal s a r e becoming
midd le -aged u rb a n professional s
Televlalon - Never noted for its in- fo r an hour , not Wl'f!kly as part of "20/
and want to stay home a lot Sounds
•telligrnce, th e boob tu be <w hy ·d you 20 ·· And , in case you have n't noticed .
like
mass agora phobia to us
think they call it th a t 'l was just as Opr a h is Harpo spelled bac kwai-ds
• We' don ·t h_a ve to mak ~ jokes 5l)orta - A rea ll y bad year - the
bad as ever m ·87 . the yea r or the
video dog . In the wor ld or'music vi- abou t the Fox ne twork - jusl watch World Series was played-in a plastic
any of their si tcoms .
blow-up stad ium , for heaven's sake.
·dl'<> . nothing s worse -than VH-1 Maybe Minnesot~ins pitche r J oe
not even th e newly heavy-metalled .
National Affairs - This is where it Nie kro could 've IN the air out of the
MTV . In two hours you can hea r the
ge ts . rea lly funny . Jim and thing -with the emery boa rd he got
· same' Carly Simon and,. Elton J ohn
son~ five - count ·em . rive - ti mes Tomfr!Y' HA ' Gary Ha rt ' HA ! HA ' ca ught' on the mou nd with . He said he
Oliver North IIA • HA ' HA • Now on to was doing his nails nol sc uffing the
Movl H - The yea r brough l a Then th ere 's Bobby River s .•
things that reall y ma tl<! r
It
ball.
"
■ Speaking
o f MTV . Monty
bumper crop of c lun ke r s , led b)'
■ The football s t rike was s illy .
·· Leonard Pa rt 6 • Bill Cosby should Python is l"elc.u me . bu·t " The \'oung Celebrltlea - Michael J ockso n We
know he ·s bad . a lready CBad as in but scab footba ll was s illier Sort of
go back to being a TV daddy Pray Ones ·· 1s JU SI gross Ve ry g r oss
th at the p rodu cer s don 't u nleas h Ta steless , too But whal could you not good, by the way ) Another jo\(e like going to root for the Hilltoppers
expect from the channel that brings - com pa re photos of Michael befo re and finding th a t they 'd been replaced
partsonethro~gh five
by the Bowling Green Junior High
and ane r all th at face sculpting .
■ J oc k Nicholson as t he devil 1s you Metalhca and BonJovi videos 24
Purples
■ Sean a nd Madonna . w e ·d div a funn y idea J ack Nic holson as the hours a day ? Then the r e 's Julie
orce a convict , too. She apparently
devil in ·· Wi tches of Eastwick · Brown :
And then there v;as ac id-washing ,
c hanged he r mind.on the split as fast wine coolers a nd Ringo Starr .
vomiting cher ry pits and having sex
■ Home Box Office s hould be re-as
s
he
changes
hai
r
color.
w1th thn."C bea utiful women was not named ·· Home . Jiggle Box " co nPost -II Notes a nd that zany W-4
funny . By the way . di d anyone notice side r i ng the number of teen -sex Food - W<:: ve mirl iaturized every- form from the IRS .
o plot in this movie' We thought not
movies th ey program ove r and over thing e lse in our lives . from cassette
Enough .. We sure hope 1988 is bet■ Warre n Beatty and Dustin and over a nd over between their
players to came r as, ·so why not ter-otherwise. we may be forced to
Hollman as bad singers in the desert two-per -month Syl ves ter Stallone shrink the food , loo ' A big hearty cocoon , eating ·Burger Bundles and
is not a funn y idea Those tw o - blockbus te rs .
watching the California Raisins until
eleri,ent ary-school-cafeteria-style
plus $40 million a nd director E laine
" Y OUUUC K , .. to Burger Kin g ·s wescream . OY ! ..
■ Ge r a ld o '
Opra h '
What -

In a continuing effort
lo a nn oy the Ame r ican te h,visionviewing public .. advertisers zoomed
to new heights of stup idity The dan cing Cali fornia Raisins were cute the
first time . but when plastic versions
a t Hardee's were sold , it had gone
way too far Get back in the cerea l
box and shut up . ;ys.
■ The Ene r giz
batt e ry
cou ldn ·t find any America
ls ive enough to push th eir
they imported a screa mh . sr ,kehaired Australian OY ' A fr Whip,
pie for the ·90s who 'll pun out your
lights if you 51lUl'f!ZelheCharmin
■ It 's a movie . Ron Howard and
George Lucas arc doing it It ·s called
·· Willow ·· And tha t 's all you find oul
from the co mmercials t~nt staljted
running a lmos t a year before th e
mc,vic is scheduled to be re leased
■ Finally . we come to Max E .
Bedroom . " e lectronic •· spokes mah
for th e Cou ntr y Boy Woterbeds
chain If you ai n•t sleepin • on water ,
lhis comme r c ial probabl y · had
somethingtodow 1th it
Advertlalng -

1987
By Mike Co/1.een
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Diversions' pick$
MOYIES-Btoedcaot-. at !he
G t - 6 n-u... Sad, Manous
and JUOIplam fun ,
R£COA05'- 1Jbum: Klullle, Klu
Me,KJulllebyTho wo. Oo.A,lo.
album goodies ITom !he seen.,., bond on
the wood . ~
: All I Want for
ChrlatmH byTombuck 3. A good lun,
and• mosNgO 10< one low pnce.
HIGHBROW-The Loulntlle o,.
cheatno OI !he <;op,1ol Arts Cen10< 8p.m
Tuosday. Admls&on 1s $3.50 for studonls
and..,...,,c,,,.on,and $7 .5<land$5.5<l
lo, othcfa . PtocoeclsgotoWea1em·a
Edward Pe.&e Mcmonal Scholarchop
Fund.
•

PUB BAHOS-Gowm.nent a.....
., Picuoo·a Tuoada)'noghl Eno<gelle
locoJ ~ headong to, lho bog hme .
COUCH POTATOES -Star TNk: The
~xt0.,...a11oft onW8K0-13 Sah.r·
day al 10:30p.m.

Winter world seldom seen-in rush to warmth
sto nil y a head . A veneer of ice coats the bottom of
the founloin •s pool. suspending sever a l brown
leaves , a spiky twig and an empty red-and-white
Century filters pock . A light gree n plastic garbage
can lid sits atop the ice .
,the trees , so festive a month ago with ti ny white
Br CARLA HARRIS
Christmas lights , areilo kl'<l a nd Ullimportant now
An occasion a l car ,drones , pas t the park but
J'he sun is a ha rd . small , yellow c hip in the
duesn ·t s top . Almost oil pa rking places around the
winie r -gray s ky Clouds hong heavy . pregnant
squaTe
a re taken : but the drivers are nowhere in
wilh s now
sight. Only four people hurry along
sidewalks .
The ai r is s till and cl~ar a nd lazy cold - too lazy ·
their ha nds Ja mmed deep into their pockets. and
to go around you , so it just goes through you .
their heads scrun ched into the collar s or their
coats. They wal k so quickly they leave their breath
behind , in fros ty clouds that hang suspendt'<l for a
'
few seconds befor!! disapf1Cllring
Foun~ai n Square Park huddles in the center of
All but a few of the sto~s lining
Square are
Bowling Green , a,s it has for more than 70 years .
closed .
•
·
'
"A
from Sam ·1A Walker :· one cold stone a rch
In the front window of the Rexall drugstore . a
proclaims. " lo his nativ ci ty . MayZ7. 1916."
balding
man
1n
a
Mr
Rogers
cardigan
is selli ng up
His n ative city isn ·t interested today. Two black .
a Valenti ne 's Day display Ca r rying o pink heart birds hop busily along the sidewalk . pec king al the
shaped candy box , he steps gingerly over the red
c ra!'ks in the concrete: ~ third swoops down and
PIIOIDt,r,.....Gol-, satin hearts he hos a lready lined up.
lands on a green woode n par~ bi, nch dusted v.i th
A
bird,
viewed
through
the
burned-out
.ExWoolworth ·s is opep , too _- for the time bein_g .
snow , then joins the two~on the ground
ecutive Building, perches on a cjlimney near
They are the only visitors 111 the park .
S..:, BUSY, Page 9
Fountain
SQuare
Paric
The fountain is si,Jenl. Its while figures stare

A winter walk shows
things puiped past

the
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Good, bad and.Broadcast News on Christmas movies
lly MIKE GOHUN

MOVIES

Remember Dann y DeVito who
played a jerk on "Taxi , .. You know
Throw Momma From the
- the sa m~ Danny DeVito who
Tratn ·
played a jerk an " Ruthless People ·
•
Well . he breaks out orthat jerky rut"'
Dan(ly DeV1lo directs his firsi
with · Throw Momma From the
Train ,· the Christmas movie
- a1'IJ breaks oul of an acting
season 's best comedy <no . we didn 't
rut
forget about " BIV!ldcast News • l t'S
more of a drama)
DeVito plays Owen , a forty ish seller list Somehow , a n er watching
momma ·s boy whose problem ls his the Hitchcock movie "Strangers on a
Momma . played with a wonderfully Train ," Owen t hinks he a nd t he
crochety mumble by Ann Ramsey frustrated teacher will trade mur ~ewantst9get ridofher
ders and goes off to try to kill lhe
Momma ·s
y , demanding and unscrupulous wife
convinced
t Owen ·s going to have
her "lak
away • Owen has more
DeV11o ·s performance is out ideas
standing Owen isn 't a jerk trying to
He talks lhe situation over with lus bump someone off like his " Ruthless
writing teacher , played by Billy People " character He 'strustingand
Crystal l who just goes lhroug_h the a lmost childlike , coming alive in a
motions on lhis one ) Crystal's ex- scene where he shows off his coin
wife has just stolen a book he wrote. <;i>~llon - not rare coins . but coins
put her name 011 it and hit the bes t- --it1s father gave him at different spe-

** *

c ia-1 events in his chih,lhood .
Then there's Momma . Ramsey is
incredible . mumbling aro11nd and
berating Owen even though s he
.seems to really love him .

partner in the firm . He comes on
scr~n abou t every 20 minutes lo give
Sheen some advi . on honesty . just
like Moses coming down the .mountain with lhe Ten Commandments.

The only ·smudge on "Throw Momma f'rom lhe Train " ·s record is a
sappy ending that reeks of audience
research gone bad_

Evil is stunni ngly portrayed by
William Hurl is re.freshi ng playing
Michael Douglas , wbo deserves an a character who 's a little shallow for
Oscar for his absolute nastiness as once. Albert Brooks is great as tile
investor Gordon Gekko. He uses Bud intellectual, just-the-facts reporter .
to mak,e a quick . s lightly illega l, And Holly Hunte r is dra wling dynacourle of million and leaves Bud mi te as an over-scheduled producer .
holdi ng the bag .

WaliStreet

**
Oliver Slone only had one movie in
him -" Platoon •
But lhat didn 't slop him from try•
mg to make it over agaih in diJTerent
surroundings . This t ime . Charlie
Sheen ,s torn between good and evil
as Bud, a young sto.;k broker instead
of an army private

great.
The movie revo lves arou nd the
!Ives of TV news people whose lives
- and loves - revolve around their
work .

The icing on the cake is· Jack Nie•
Along for lheHde are Mari.in Sheen
playing Charlie 's blue-<:011.ar father holso n in a cameo ro le as the
and a tired-looking Dar ry l Hannah net work 's acidic anchorm an .
as his oecorator girlfriend .
" Wa ll Street" is familiar , but it 's
Hunter loves Brooks . When Hu rt
saved by its e ndi ng . Bud goes joins lhe news team , Hunte r looks on
him and his sl)!)rls background wilh
straight - to jail .
contempt - but t hen becomes in•
fat uated with him .
Broadcaat Ne-

*** •I•

Good is played ham-fistedly by
Hal Holbrook (still the best actor lo
call on if you need someone lo play
the president> as an honest senior

James Brooks scores agai n wilh
T h is leads to some al! -too- real
the same mix of comedy a nd tragedy mise r y for everyone concer ned that made "Terms of Endearment " even the moviegoer

9 JO

PG· 13. ton<ght 7 and 9· 15. tomorrow

CALLBOARD
• Pinocchio, Raled G lo,,,ghl 5
Th■ Couch Trt p , Ralod R
1omonow 5 :30. 7·30 and 9 ·-15 Saturela~

MOVIES
Greenwood Six Theatres
• ThrM Men Ind I Baby. Ra1od PG
lon,ghl 5 . 7 and 9 lomo,row 5 15, 7 15
and 9 .JO Satur~y 1 15 . 3 15. 5 15. 7 15
aoo9 JO S..noa1 1 15. J 1~. 5 15, 1 15
and 9 15

• C inderella. Rated0, 100tghl 5 I~
and 7 15 tomo,ow 5 15 SatUrday 1 30.
JJ0 and5 15 &.nday 1 30. JJO and
5 15
• Leonard Part I . Rared 'l •lc,n,ghl
9 15

ATA ATA

-<l
f-

■

•

1 JO, 3 ·30. 5:30. 7·JOand 9.45 Sunday
I JO. 3;30. 5 ·30. 7·J0and 9 ·45
• The Ru nning Man. Rated R 10rnghl 7 and 9 IOC'n()rrOW and Salurday 7 .JO
and9·45. Sunday 7· 15and9· 15

• Planea, Traino and AIIIOmol>llea
. RatodR 1omorrow5: 15. 7 15and9 15
• Ov1 rt>oard . Ralod PG lon,ghl 5 :30
and 8 lomO<TOW 5 .30, 7 45 and 9:55.
Satut~y 1 15, 3· 15, 5:JO. 7:45amd
955 Sunday I 15, 3 . 15, 515, 7:JOand

•

Broa d ca_st New•. Rated R tor11gh1

5 30and8 1omorrow4:45. 7 15and
9 45. Sa1urdayandSunday2 . 4 :45. 7 15
and 9 :45

lhrough Sunday 1: 10. 7 and 9 : 10

• Throw M o m ~ the Train.
Ra1ed PG· 13. to,,,gh1 7 and 9 : 15.
lomou ow lhrough Sunday 4. 7 and 9

Plaza Six Theatres
■

Fatal Attr ■ctlon . Ralod R. 1o,,,ghl 7
and 9 : 15 . tomo<row lluough Sunday 2,
4 : 15, 7annd9: 15.
• Wall Str.fft, Rated R. lon<ghl 7 and
g · 15. 1omorrowth<oughSunday2. 4 :20. 7
and9:20.
• Batterie s Not lncludld , R.1ed

■

R1w. Ra 1edR. 100,gt,17 and9· 15
1omor,owthrovgh Sunday ◄ : 05 . 7 and
9 .05
■

Martin Twin Theatres
• Nuts, Rated R. ton,gh1 7 and 9 .

Retu m of the Uvtng Dead, Pa rt II

. R;;ated R. tonighl 7 and 9 : 15 tomorrow
lh,oogh Sunday 4 , 7 and 9 .

lomOfrow lhrough Sunday 2:30, 4 .45, 7
and 9 .

• Dirty Danci ng, lu1od PG - 13 to•
night 7 and 9. tomorrow through Sunday
2·30. 4 45 . 7and9

Center Theatre
• Beverly Hills Cop Ii. Ra1od R. to•
noghl and lomo,,ow ? and 9

ATA ATA ATA ATA <1TA ATA ATA ATA

ATA ATA
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All parties start at 7:30 p.m. and last
until 11 :OO·p.m. If you need a ri de. call
843-9194. A ll parties ;3re by invitation
from a Brother, or stop by the House
at 1415. College.
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Prefe~
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DRY Rush is here again and we w :11 be having
the Killer Parties. so put you rself in a Fi rst Class
seat and come on by and check us out.
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Busy squa~e.·becomes a winter wasteland
ConUnued from Page 7
~

bara St e wart Interiors - a store
Thediscounl6lore, a victim or bank • across the square where the son light
ruptcy . wl II soon close forever . from 15 plastic-covered lamps is refl ected in walnut tables and polished
" llED TAG CLEARANCE STO-HEWIDE SAVINGS, " shout si lve r tea services - a pungent whirT
red-and -yellow signs hanging over or tobacco assaults my nose . rorc[ng
me lo look for the pipes moker There
the aisles.
,
But now . the store provides a is noonotherc .
Bui two doors down. the Bowling
worm sanctuary froin the cold . As
Green
Pipe
and
Tobacco
Shop
is·
the blood begins Lo circulate more
freely through my fingers . lhe Ink open . I wonder ir the shop pipes the
nows more freely from my warming odor outside - then I catch the pun
pen
and smile .
A man in a sheepskin coat comes
Fluorescent lights baldly Illuminate the rows or jumbled mer - coughing out or Western Auto . his
chandise sewing supplies . breath spurting into the air before he
s tationery . assorted toys made in gets into his pickup truck and drives
Korea . The waxy . s li ghtly naus - away .
Somewhere . a clock chimes the
eating smell or candles coats lhe air
near a display or gaudy silk flowers hair-hour .
Acrcss the square , the Executive
no one would ever accuse or .being
Building
s hQulders
up
to
real.
Woolworth ·s . With its Greek
I leave the warm store regretrully
As I look into the window or Bar• col umns . the white •stone structure

Through the s paces where
windows once were . you can see
pa int peeling orTthe brick walls or the
buildings on either side orthe racade .
Ir you squint and till your head. you
can a lmost convince yourselr that
you are seeing reflections or build,
lngs across the square . Bui that illusion is hard to hold on lo .
A gust or biller wind whirls down
an alley . pushing some tired. gray
snow higher against lhe curb. The
rew dead leaves clinging persistently

This essay was wrilt6fl on Jan. 26,
1987, ahBr a 30-minule wallnvound
the square. A few things have changed
since then . Woolworth 's indeed
closed its doors and stands empty
now; Pac Rat's and PJ'PP":H' 's
1n; the Tom Lewis h881Jquartors camo
and woot. The founlllin was removed
,ast fall and SBnt away to bo cloanod
and repaired, BBtd City Manager
Charles Coates. It will n,tum to tho
heart of lhB park in lhB spnng, with ,.
new wall around it built to the original
turn-of-the-century plans.

moved

• Def t..ppa,cl W1I porlorm ,n
Freedom~Jan. :IQ. T'oci<oture$16.
• Conw■,TwtttyandJollriny
C.1111 wil perlorm al Louosvllle Ga, .
donsJan. 30at8p.m. T'ocl<etBOro$16 .

u SPECIALu
8 visits $19.99

t

PermSpecial

I "",E::'"'
·=·=

12:17 Mag,>Oiio B G Ky
Behind Oooze-r·s.·off Broodwlly
Only 3 ,runules fro m ca mpus

■

DloandMel•-willperlorm
at Memorial Auditorium Jan. lQ.
• 5am Klt1IIIOft w,11 perform his
comedy rout,no at tho T.,.,.,...,. Per,
torm,ngArtaConter Jan. 24. T'd<etaare
$14.50and$15.50.
• Sting ri pertam, at tho Opry
House Jan. 26. r ICketa aro IOld ou1 .
• Deft..ppard wil perform at
Momonal Audllonum Jan. :IQ.
I N ~ oonot1r1&rc:4ec.ana...,_. lrom

rdwnutw.,e,e-1-11-21s1lttndlor,..,..,,.
r.cawon~Lollh"'»

r«:Ord•IOfN.

c:onc:e,u_Fo,L~or-..CIII

5'»:366,22'22. Phov~,eqL.W. credd
c.-dtl. Allac.aelouell,C.«x»ptVtMMWJ~.

CMd.

Tcirrpi:(lf!:t'··

Manicure
Pedicure

foe

c:::::,.,

f Jun.18-Jun.30
'.~L.~5. . .:..~~-~♦~:..t~.~-~-~- -·.·.·•· · •·❖-·-•,· ·~ - -·•·•· ~::~~~-;.;_:_:;:.:.:

new@nd back issue

FREE RESERVE SERVICE

*** ALSO***

◄ 28E. Ma;n

(On Fountain Square)

Bo~;ng Green, Ky.
WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

...J
11:00- HXJ
11-00 - 8:00
11-00 - 7·00

Role-playing games anq accessories, Science
Fiction, Rocl<.and Tie-Dyed T-Shirts, Rock
and Movie.Posters, and Nostalgia Postcards .

:(\\

·.·.······=·:·;··-~-~-~~~-~~-~-~---.•,•~::

•••:•••

New issues weeks before they hit the stands.
Thousands of back-issue comics at belowguidebook prices. Plus Graphic Novels, Comic
Supplies, and Posters.

PAC-RATS

;;~:t I

February

collectibles.at low, low prices. Also
cassettes and CDs, record suppl1es and_g\.lides. ·

_COMIC BOOKS

l:l
·.·.

15

;on

USED RECORDS
starting at49~
Thousands of current and out-of-print
·

OPEN:
Mon. - Wed.
Thur>. & Fri.
Sot.

•

Nashville

l"' '""'"'?:~~~~,w,o",~l

Jennifer's..
Tannning
Gallery

782-0240

Loulsv_llle

looks important, stately .
lo their branches in the empty park
Bui a closer look reveals that the rattle a little and are stHI.
building is not a building at all . A lire
has gulled the inside - the blackFount~in Square Park Is an island
ened window frames Lestiry to that. in a -s ea or aspha lt and exha ust
The fro'\l door leads to a vacant lot rumes . Seventy year~ ago,!! was the
strewn with bricks . Wooden shutters heart or Bowling Green .
hang like broken Leeth in a streetToday . that illusion also is hard to
level window ' '
hold .

10
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W eathei puts damper
on building repairs

, SAVE·$5.77
LARGE
"with everything"™

ay Jf.NNIE GONMELI A

J gger~ E lementa ry School. which
IS h:ased by Wes tern 10 the Warren
S\udents may see fewer P~cal County School System. Is a lso de Plant workers doing on-.:ampus re- fayed because of ..-eat.he r
pairs for a w h ile because " the · The renova tion or the chemistry
wealht'.r ·s just about going to close Ul! labs in Thompson Complex-Nor th
down ."
a id Kembl e Johnson . Wing sho uld be done by Ma y 10 .
Phy ical Plant director
Johnson said
Repairs to the university ('enter ·s
At (he unive r s ity cenlt!r ca rcteria
roor are about 95 percent done John- a nd gnll . C,one ·s Industrial Power
son said the Physical Plant needs Wash was hired lo c lean grease .
about five days 'or warm weather lo which co uld crea te a fire hazard .
completetherepa1r
from the exhaust ducts " We dis An-asphalt and al,im,mzed surface covered Lha l 11 had n't been cleaned m
will
pul on the roof The a long Lune ." said J ohnson . who ad lled surface 1s renec11vc lo ded that ducts will be inspected
ener gy . Johnson said
regular ly
Asbestos has been removed m the
Steamhne replacement th at began
Thompson Complex-North. Wmg. al last semester will start uga1111n May .
the heating plant and in the manholes Joh nson sa id Some slcam lines Wt!re
so the steam Imes could be safely 20 lo 25 years old . and many were
repaired
1..-rusled and leak.mg water , s team . and
The ce1hng tiles m the Collejl!l,"'( c he mica ls
Education building . which contained
The s team Ime replantnH! nl 1~
a small amou nt of asbestos . were all almos t complete a l Schnt'1der Hall .
n .•mo\'ed O\·er Chra~tmas break after but still m_
...,._-ds to be done ut Cen tr al
some frll last se mes ter Heplac - Hal l . the College or Educa tion
ement of tile, will bc·fims hed Salu r - bu1ldmg . and from th e healing plant
d;n
to G ilbert
Mc Co rmack . a nd
john.son ,aid am· future asbestos llodes-ll ar hn II alls
rcmo,·al will only bt•in places where
One pro)e'~I nol aITe<·tL-d by the cold
afety 1s a pnonty b<.-causc there ts weather 1s the Life Sa fety ProJcct
not t!OOugh mont=y to remove all the Sprinkler and f1re a larm system.s
asbcstosont·ampu~
and emt.•rgen<"y ilghtin~ . a mon ij
Hepairs to s top bi-ick, from foiling o the r thing s , will be updated ,n
off P earce -Ford Tower were s up- buildings lha l have galhcnng places
posed to be done Saturday by Wasco. such as Van Me te r Audnonum and
I nc . bu t won ·1 ~ complett..-d unhl Ga rrcUCenter

this summer
Johnson sa id the repairs w t•re
mostly delayed because or wea ther .
bot also beeause 1l was hard to find
br1<' ks to match the ones 1n the
Tower
U1ddle Are na 's roof 1s completed .
but the rcr~fing or the
Jones-

.

.

Also. nre doors a re being mslalled
on the front ramps or Diddle Arena
and new ha nd rails are replacing th e
rustedonesalongtherearramps
The s late Finance, and Admin1strat1on Cabinet awarded the contra c t for the work to Herit age
Builders lnc .ofGl~gbw .

o.,....~,.....
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VIP' CARDS tt-emal dw HOTIT.S1

N'Pt C...._,tltlSVEAll.lNlllcMb..

az~

hg.$17.76

Plv t Ta ~

T nppingo Include pepperoni, ham, bacon, ground beef. ltolion
saUJ69e, mW:-trooms. ween peppers, onions, hot peppers and

--•~ l.,....__._, ....-c.•I
I ha J),1,(i...g. a UNCONOrnoNAU Y

•nd •nchovles upon request INO SUBSTITUTIONS OR DElETIONSl
Volid only with coupon•• portldpoting Little Caesari. No1
v~lid wllh any other offer. One coupon p 2r customer. Carry

GUAlllANTttOt UNITD> OfnR orw arrw-

-.....d , 1ouwc:1t. °' ~

!

Free Pizza!

5-Mo"'"'c;.,,....

,"IN\

.:

°'oo

k:.N~IO

SPtUNGIUAK V.l .P

nu 1AUSSIG'CORP

OF DAY'1'0NABEAC H

P.0 . BOJl:5111
OAYTONAaEACH , Rutt•

(1)~2@ i~

!

.,_.,,.u •tta1.-c-.,__0,c. ,
--------------------------------I

712·95"

WE NOW DELIVER
From 5:00 till 9:00 - Monday thru Friday

782~0620
'-§ANDW[CHE§ - $2.20
Your

Clioice of...

Yow

Fresh Baked Bread

Cnoice ol...
►
►

► Wfieat Roll
►

Onion Roll

►

► Wr.ite Roll

Yow

►
►

►
►
►

•

Ciioic.• 01 ...

Cheese

-,. ►

► Swiss American
► Cfieddar

Delivery Charge ...
50~ Per Tickel

§[DE ORDERS
Potato Salad

Meat

55¢

Cole Slaw _ ___ 55c
Charles Chips _ _ ssc

Corned Beef
Roast Beef
Turie~
Ham
Tur.a Salad
Cfiicien Salad
Seafood Salad
or Cfie11se ( 4 slices)
Extra Meat - Sl.00

►

Plain
Bar-B-Q
► Sour-Cream
Chill or Soup _ _
►

$US

BEVERAGE§
Cold Drtnk.s
5,., 50¢_ Md 60¢_ Lq

ROWN
Yow

BAG

•

Condiments

Otoice ot ...
► Ma~onnaise
► Oiion Mustard

SPECIAL
~cg;~; -Your Cnoice of...

Yow

Ciloict

S?RJN~ .
·
fDerI>l3ER Sijl P-

~,s -t'z rx--r

vi.sit

~ ~ . fTJay31J1~88

1111 ~eYJE\Y Ave. 78_
1-tifl?-

ot...Dressings

Lettuce
► TOfflato
► Onion

M--

-

-

for onl~

Bag .,ii\\,

S4.29

Rasp?:ierry IJme Rickey
5M 75¢ _ _ __ L(J $1.35
Lime Rickey
5'" 75¢ _ _ _ _ L(J $1.35
''\ Milk·Shake
·
,_ 5flt $l,40 _ _ _ L9 $1.8()
_ _

_ _ L9 $1.70

88 SM 40¢ - - LC.J 50¢
lt - - - -- -- - -- -n

5undae£ .
5'"$2.~

Coke
Diet Coke
► Sprite
► Ro;,t Deer
► Tea

bonated

$3.29

B rown Ice.Cream

- -- -- - - 1 I

Add-Ins _ _40¢
Lq $2.95

Your Ofioice of Toppi.~ :
►

Hotfudqe
► Hot Dutter..scotcfi
► Strawberry
► Pineapple
-Plu5 Wfiip Cream and
· Your Cfioice of l Add -In
on All StAndaes.

Be Bold-Read the Herald.

&~~Drink

·►

75¢

►
►

►

FOUNTAliN

►

Delivery Items

►

►
►
►
►

Ice ·Cream
5M Di~~ $1.05 -LC.J Oi)/; $1.70

People's C~oice ·_ _ $1.90

►
►

Peanut Dutter Cup5
Junior Mints
DIAtterlinqer
M&M Plain & Peanut
Oreo Cooiies
Snlders
Walr,ut5
He¢fi Dars
Cliocolate Cfiips

And on. and on. and on!

·ALL PRICES EXCEPT BROWN BAG DO NOT INCLUDE TA

I

1
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Wilder says row needed years ago
'

Continued from Page One
/ a lumni In the organization or some•
favorWsm because they ore bigger one Greek . Wilder soid .
Wes tern has c oncentrated on
ond some occu py the noors ofdorms
Res trictions for Greek row houses s pend ing for academic buildings and
will be .. a s close as possi ble to regu• e qu ipm e nt in pa s t years . Wilder
lar . on -c ampus hou s ing ... Wilder satd Uut. ·· how much time do you
said " I cannot say that it would be s pe ndinthecl ass room ~··
..J..
exactly the sa me ..
So Weste rn has begun to move
Disputi ng claims tha t the row is a more in the out-of-cl ass dlrec tiOJl .
wa y to curb alcohol use . Wilde r said . wi th the building of the s tudent hang•
.. It 's not at a ll a part of our plan " a nd out. Niteclass, a nd plans for a n ac•
ii has n 't been discussed by -admin• ti vit icscentcr and Greek row .
istrators
.. West ern s ho uld have done
The onl y form of s upcrvis wn will something like th is 2.5 years· ago : ·
be a gra du a te student . prc ferubty an Wilder s aid ··They !Greeks) have

THE ThEND ts MATRix:·

just been exploited In my opinion .. by
paying high re nt for ho~s that ore
not ingoodcondllion,tiesald .
Form er De ll!, Ta u Delta president
David Whitesides sa id De lls J>ay $450
a semester if they live in the house
They, wou ldn ·t buy the house be·
ca use it was in bad condi tion aod
.. the y llhe ~wnc r sJ were as king
much more tor the t,ouse than what
we fee l ii was worth ," he said
Kappa Alpha pre sident J!uddy
Shaw said they want one or the new
houses . because .. this house is abou t
ready lo come a pa rt at the seams ."

Hilltoppcr llait
945 Stulc Street

r--------------------------------

:I
:
:

SAVE $2.82
SMALL
"with everything" r•

l

Free Pizza!

$7· ·99"·• ,.

~

I

10topplngsonly

Ir

§

' o/

Reg.$10.81

Topplngs Include pepperoni. horn. hocon. ground bee l. llhltan
saus.oge, mushrooms. green ~ppers. onions, ho« peppers ~rld
•nd a nchovies upon requesl (NO SUBSTITUTIONS OR DEl.£TION5 i
Valid dnly with coupon a1 partldpa~ng Unle uiesan Not
vnlld u.nlh any other offer

~

,

One coupon per cus1omer Uny

Ulonly Exp1resO I 21 ,883 1,WByPass

PARTY
with Campus Marketing

I

J

YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA
YOU ORM (10 IHI P,4JIIY)

WE ORM (IHI PAAJV StAAIS HIRE)

.$199
INCLUDES:
~

tro ff'\Jfor cooc:n ,,onwx,tot,on to

D(IOl;titv

Oovtono 8eoc.h ( '#I ORM Poc• <>Qel ()n,\, ) :Ne...,,.
noftw"Qbutmooorn ~
cox"Ci
• £igna flQndO
ot 0f"U cJ o.,
e,c.tingoc.~Nl'tu ioca1eo,~on•no~

®'fV~ ~• "'Of'''

a.och.,,c, 'ro.lhO'olN)10000utN cx,oi k,t\00,CI OIi
100"'11 cQlol rv Qf"1 o ""• ICW"9 ,11otc" ot

cO"Oit ~
l>OO<h

•

• Af\,II IC~OI r,ll

coo oec• OQtt-e\ ~OOV

• A fvli.t:( ds:,,e O'TOl"()4t001C()yf"II IJO t,a,,,4'tOU""°"" "'

°""°""-'

• TfOr,41 ~

IOINM JO .-i"MJ e U

vnooth

MC) Of'() 0

"°°"'""'

• C)pt()nQf l,<Jill . .CVt.<Jni IQ {)tv,,e,, WQrld ( pe ()t
~ ftstw'O C01't CftJf\O\ e tc

000()

•M IQl.e,$an(Jlfp

SPEND A WEEK -

NOT A FORT.UNE

) FOR.FURJHER INFORMATION .
~DSl~NUP

Help make c ampus a sa fe r place!
!·or more information call 781 ·0834
or I >ca t Downing Unive rs i.t y Cente r
Mo n .. Ja n . 25. 8 :30 p .m .. room 305.

1

Call Matt Whatley
campus repre.sent.ati.ve

~.:!~C~mpus
.
.

. MorkeMng

:

J
I

I
I

:

_,_..,.u •-i.xc-~-'"'
~-------------------------------~
712•1555

• •

I

n

I

~~~~

Be safe!. Use the Student Escort Service /

•

\..

7111-3411

a re ma de lo the un iversity boards
Continued from Page One
Universities .
Howe ver. the council ha s not ta ken and the council itself.'
everybody , .. Kare m said . "There
The proposa l calls for the governor
are people who , for rel ig ious r.casons an offic ial position on another bill
· or whatever . wa nt to go lo a private tha t passed its fi rst test of the 1988 lo create a seven -member commGenera l Asse mbl y on Tuesday .
iUee to recommend three nominees
school. "
for each appointment .
The state Council on Higher Edu•
The House edu cation committee
.. Theoret ically , you 're Laking tlhe
cation voted in July 1987 lo endorse
the sa vings bill . sa id Debbie approved a bill tha t would set up a appointments) one Jaye, away from
McG uffey . the council ·s associa te di- committee to m a ke three recom• the governor 's office ," McG uffey
mendations for each em pty S<!8l. on §&id , .. but then you ha ve the gov•
r<'C lor of gove rnm ental a ffai rs.
The bill has a lso been endorsed by the boards at the state universities . ( ernor appointing the committee .··
House Bill 180 , s ponsored by Rep .
McGuffey sa id the bill could co me
the Ke ntucky Hi gher Education Assistance Author ity and the Council of t,;r.ncslo Scors one . D-Lexington . before the full house by the firs t of
Independent Kentuc ky Colleges and would change the way appointments nelfl week .·

.........

11

Matux ,s 11>9 trend I/lat ~akos ,t s,r:nplo
to capture tho IOOI< you /pvo // ·starts w,m
Matrt• shampoos and cor,d,t,oners /or hair
that's lull ol txxly and ltlo And blqoms
mto endless posS1btM1c s with M atrr11. high •
performance styling p r0d11cts Stop ,n for
your personal M;,tm, lla1r ca,c p,~sc"pr,on

·Bill to start nomination committee

.

14 11188

;'""~" - ·- - • , " , . ..

~
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Wheel into Rally's •••
~,when·you're on the go!
I

·-----·---=-~~-----------------.

ME'N U
Our 1/,lb. hamburger is made with 100%
USDAfresh.ground beef.
•¼lb. hamburger ..... ...... .... .... ..... .. .. ... ... ~
-with.cheese add .. .. .. .. ........... ..... ... .... ... . 16¢
-with bacon add ...... ...... ........ ................ 30¢ .
-double ham~urger add ..... .. ... ...... ... ...... 7~
• Bacon Cheeseburger ... ....... ... ....... ....... 1.45
,f{aliy Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ...... ...... .... .. 9~
ciBLT ...... ..... ..... ...... ........ ..... ... , .. ... ... .... .. ~
.•HotDog ..... .... .. .... ..... .. i .. . ... . ...... . .... . ..... 85¢
• 1

•Chili Dog .. .. ..... ... ... ... ......... ... .............. . ~
•ChiekenSaridwich .. ... ... .... ... .. ..... ... . ,.... 1.49
• .~ <:ken.Club ............ ... .. .. ....... ...... .... .. 1.69
•Chill .. :........ .··/ ······· ····· ······· ··· ·· ··· ····: ... 89t·.
•• French Fries . .-.... .... .... ..... .. ...... .. . Sinall 4~ ·
..., ........ .... .... .. ..... .... .... ... .... ...... ..Larges~
• Soft Drinks ..... .. ........................ .. Small 4~
...... ... .... ........ .... .:..... ..... .. .. .... ... .. Larges~
• )i{ilk Shake ......... ......... ............ ...... ...... 6~
•lcedTea ... ........ ... .. ... ........... , .. ........... .:49'

=~~~:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::

.

•

~

.

.

I

M~COMBO $1. 79

I
,-,
,
I
Full ¾ lb .* burger , regular french fries,
I
regular soft drink .
,
I
Not good in combination with any other offer .
I
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon .
I
",,..,-tc:::..-::::~___,.~
..,...___J~!IEI.
Expires January 23 , 1988
I_
.,.,..___---'-ZS
iiiiilll
chh
I

. . · ·

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
. I

•

. I

.
.
IIL.-•----------..-----------.
----1I
CHICKEN COMBO

J

I "-..,/·
I
·,
I

I

$1.99

·

I

Chicken sandwich.regular fries , .
a nd regular son drink .

,

I

I

Nol good in combination with
any other offer . Limit one per

,__..-,.,.....A,!'

I

I

I

coupon .

E~pires January 23 , 1988

~-....1<:c""'2

---

I

chh
--

You don 'I need a lot of dough.'

I

·

· : •

•

19<>i'Russellville B,d.

·

I
I

I·

I
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Du~liri~guards ·ren~w fight.Saturday night
1

Destination same,
paths different for
McNeal, Hodge
By JULIUS l<EY .
Wc sll'rn ~ Hn·tt Mt·Nc..11 :.111d Soul h
Alaharna s ,Jt:ff I-lodge ha\'c taken cl1ffl'ren1

routes toward stardom
Now they find lh c m st! lv cs e..hil'hn~ for n •c.·o~asthl' Sun Belt Confcrcu('c ·s top guard

1111 ion

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
One player will gum an advantage in that
duel Salurl,lay night at U1ddle Arc11a as ,\ kNeal
leads his Hilltoppers •~•inst Ilodges Ju~uurs
In a key Su11 Bell Conference matchu11 for both
teams
Wcskrn 1s 1-1 in the h:ague and io.:t u\· •r-i.,1 1.

fres h from a S0-49 win a t Murrny State Tuesday
night Follow111g the South Alabama ga me . the
Tops m ee t Lou1 s villl' m Frcl'1,lom llall on Mon -

\

day al 7p m
The Jaguars arc also 1-1 1r1 the confercm·~
bm only 6-6 overall South Alabama fa ce, Old
Dominion al hum1.· tonight

" I get rc:1lly pumped up when I fat·e a guard
like Rrell McNcal." llodgcsa1d " I know I have
to play well I'm looking forward to II ·
" He ·s one of the best ~uards I've pl"yed
against. " M,cNcal cou ntered ·· 11e ·s re.ill y
quick . If yoy don ·1 guard him . he will go right
byyou "
Three yea'rs ago. Mcf\;cal was one of the mosl
soughl an(•r u uarrl s

in

the country- from Mm:

neapo,lis
Meanwhile . !l odge -.·as a hlllc-known guard
from Birmingham . receiving (cw scholar.ship
offer · des pite scoring 28 points per game o,ll
Woodlawn High Sch"'fl
Rut three seasons later . the roles han· nearly
r evcrst.--d
Hodge has lx.-come thl' premier guard 111 thl.'
Sun Bell . winning fresh man and sunhomorC'
player of the yea r in hi s first two seasons Th e
G-4 guard is il\'Cragmg 'l2 points l>er game th1 ..;

s~ason
McNco1 I. rclat1\'cl y unknown a s a freshman .
1s a veraging nearl y rn p o inl s p(•r game in
carry111g th · Toppers this seaso n Sr ill 1h1.: 6-2 ~
~uard find ~ tum sdf µlay111J:! 111 lht• s hadow of

llods:e
•
S<.1 turd a".y :-- nw1dn1µ wil l lnl' .Ju
players
HennanJ. Adams/Herald

;1

Jut for hurll

·· I know I ,·c gol tu pl i l\' lu Ill\' hcs t ab1lltv
~kN ~al SUld ·· J dcnnitt: 1;, \,~111. ioha\'c a g~
gnme ··

·\ • Murray StalQ's Don Mann (left) tnes to avo,d the defense of Weslern 's Breit McNeal in T_uesday nighl's.Hifltopper win .

Scc HILLTOPPERS , Poge 1~

UAB coaches don't, butplayers recall embm,:a~sment
By BUDDY SHACKLETTE _

Alabama -Birmingham coaches
may not remember. but the players
can recall the 88-55 thumping West•
ern handed the Lady Blazers in Di•
ddlc Arena last season .
First -year coach Jeannie Milling
heads an experie nced crew that
hosts lhe 15th-ranked Lady Toppers .
in Hell Gym tonight al 7
" We sturtcd oul slowly with a new
,·nac hing system ." said Lady Blazer
.. ;1~~ ,s 1ant coach Dan Cronin . .. and I
' think we ·ve improved game by _
~a me

WOMEN'S.
BASKETBALL
ll will be the second Sun BeU Con•
fcrcncc ga me of the season f9r the
two tea ms and UAR's fintll i:amc of a
so -rar -undefcated ,
three -ga m 1.•
homes tand
UAB . 5-5 . returns a ll of its starters
from las l season 's 12· 19 squad .
headed by s.,nior Sandra King and
sophomore Angela King .
Thoui:h they have a small lineup .
with the tallest Lady Blazer at 6-2 . all

Blazers . averaging 15 2 points a nd ·There wa s gonna be day s likt•
11 2 rebounds per game . "She 's a this .· ·· s aid Wc s1ern <.:oach Paul
s,inderford
" We' re very small ." Milling said verytalentL-d ath lete ." Milling sa id.
The Lady Monarchs lit the scor •
Western . 11_·3. enters tonight ·s
" It ·s going 10 he extremely difficult
cboa.nj
in the first half with 54 per•
ronlesl
aner
suffering
its
'
t
hird
loss
ror us to match yp with Wes12rn
of the season to Old Dominion. n~9. cent field -goal shooting WestN n
Kentu·c ky "
\ Sandr~ng . an all -conference Tuesday night in Diddle Arena - the trailed by 11 points at the interforward for the. past two seasons . is firs( time the Lady l>!onarchs have missio n an er s hooting 41 percent
Western ·s ,11ling leading-scorer .
coming off a big ·game against Ten- e,·cr won on the Hill .
" We lal~cd about history in the Terri Mann , cnlered the game with
nessee Tech where she scored 22
making ," Old Dominion coach 15 29 ten in the first half. but pro•
points and pulled dow~ 13 rebounds
"She had an exceptional game ,'" \Vendy Larry said . " A victory at duccd only six points in the game
Cronin said . "She 's b<.-come more of Weste rn Kcntucky',puWffii's ·97-1;3 because of a still ,a~ravaled knee
Lady Monarch lean; k, the record injury
a take-,,harge player ." '
'Angela King . a sophomore from books ".
"My dad told me a long time ai:o .
See PLAYING. Page 15
Talladega·. ,\la .. neads the Lady
five s tart~rs arc uvcraging double:
figUre scoring .

....... .. . ... . ......·. ~.. . . . .. . . ·. ·... ·.: . ...·
.'
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Hill toppers Burnout wQrries Powell._.·
urv1ve 'pit,'
SWIMMiNG
gain I0th w-in-

Featuring :
Express Capsule

By MARK CHANDLER

contlnued fro,n P.,,/13

I •knu\\ ht• s a reoll\' t a h, nt ed
l,? U~trd with .a lot
exi>c ri t'.- rH."tJ ··
Hod!(<' s<11d " I JUSI hop<' I can play
\\t.'ll ~rndtrytohelpthett'amwin ··

or

Mt~t~e ha!'! don t1 mort• I han JU~l

I

helµ ~m l·,· arn \·mg un the Mobllt•
lu l' ,1mpus In llod.e,··s first t" o
\'t.'ars l 'oach M i ke I-l ank~ bu1l1 ttw
l~am Jround him bet·auM' urtht• J ag

)

u Jr~ la r k of mu~l'lc
/

III

th t- front

l ' UUrl

Tht.~r,· " a:> ~1 lot of prc~.sun· on m t•
my f1r:,,.l tw o yC'ars h<Jr e · Hod)tt~
:.,.a id ·· I had to t·arry tht! t t';lm
,I lot ror u~ lo \I, In ...

.J.1nd

do

Th,• s lra lclt)' helped boo.s t tl odg,•
11110 early s tardom but hllle for the
.Jaguars win lo.ss rCC'Ord ~h,.. team
posted 500 mar ks bot~ars Hodgt'
n .--s.·,~1,·t.-d hdp last s6ason from Pit
t~burt,:.h t ransfer Junie U'w1 s who
nea r ly ,.,.tched tl odl(e s 19 S<'Ormg
3\'eral(e with an 18 9d1p
Hanks was replaced by Ronni e Ar
row lh1 • season . and the new coach 's

first task ~·as to assess the J aguars ·
ta le nt
Ile r a qui c k loo k Arro"
quickly fo llowed Hanks strat egy
a nd buil t the team a round Hodge and
Lewis
~1cN ea l meam,1i,•h1le . has had l o do

In sports . hurd ,work usua ll y 1s
rt•wardcd wit h a s µark linH wan
lo....-.s re<.'ord
·
If th a t ·s true . th"e II 1ll top pcrs
woulli .seem to ~ on their woy to an
ou1st andtn1,t scaM>n
Smc,• th e Tops returned frum th e
brea k . ·· w e ·vc sw a m O\' ~r 20.000
,·urds t'\'ef\' da,•." Coach Bill Pow,
~II sa id .. , ~ lay;,,a n ·s te rms . tha t 's
a bou t 800 le ngths oflhe pool ..
llul the t wo a -day . three -hour
wurkoul s don 't ncccssar il\' trans•
l:.,k mt o \'lc tortc~. Powell s;id
·· L' sually when yo u work as
hard a s we ha ve the last couple of
week s. you don ·1 swun quite as
"ell ... ht• sa id " Jt ·s kind of like
hl11n i: we ights eve ryday for three
Wl.-c k.s -- you get burned out Western will have what Po well
dcsc nb<.-d as its last t uneup before
,1 gets 11110 the meat of ,ts sc hedule
wh e n th e T oppe r s a r e hos ts to
Tra nsyl \'a naa at 6 p m tomornJw
lt h as bt.~n almost ,lwo weeks
suwe Wc!<i tcrn ·s lost meet when the
Top, p la ced fourth a l th e Ten -

m.•SSt.'1.l H e lays 111 Knoxv 1Ue J a n 3

IJes pite the layolT. Powell said
the team ·s s pirrts arc high' a nd ex l)l.'<'lS the Toppers lo do well
.. I f,-c l a lot 'better a ft er Chrrsl• .
111.a wor kouts th is yea r than I d id
la s t year ... Powell said . " For 'one
th ing . we ·re a lot hca lthlc r ..
The Toppers have b<.-cn able to
avoid sic kn ess th a t us uall y a<·co mpa nies ,..inter . Powe ll said
lie said he 's bee n pleased with
a ll of th e s wimm e r s si nce the
Chri s tri, as b rea k . cs pec ,ally
fres hman Rob Mig liacc io .

WolffBed

$30.00/mo.
Unlimited Visits
•
•(limited Ume only)

$2.00ivisJ on Saturdays
It ·s

... and o~ sun isn't-5000 miles away.
right here in town.so you can get it quick !

ic<:le Hair Salon
7049 Russellville Rd .
1r78!-565·!

Mon.-Fri . l :00a .m.-4 :30p.m.
Saturday_7:00 a .m.-2:30p.m.
rt""""Sundavs

" (lc ·s kind of unus ua l beca use

mosl freshmen han! a hard time
with the workouts ." Powell said .
.. Hut if a ny thin g . Rob has thrived
on th e m ··
•Powe ll said his team will t a ke
the Transyl va nia meet Iighll,Y But
he sa.id a good perform a n ce is
needed to get rea dy for the second
half of 1ls schedul e which incl udes
Wri ght St a te Unive rs il>:, Bradley
l' nl\·c r s rt y a nd Louis ville

HERE'S
A GREAT
DEAL!

htt lt> hl !oi fl f"Sl two y("ars fo r lht• Toppers tb win Until th is year McNeal
has been mo..;;;t ly o r ole pluyer on tal t>nled tea m s

" At firs t I thought I had lo score a
lot
us to wrn .- M c cal said " llul
11 s not ltke th a t Playe rs hke Steve
Mill er Ar,othon,· Smith . Ro land
Shelton ,,nd frL-d ·T ,sda le have been
l·u minj,? th rough for us la l~ly ··
M~t teams wtll howe\'er . proba bly ro ntmue eyeing McNeal. who
has 1.-d the Topper s in scoring 10 of
the first IJgames
ti e got a brea k Tuesday when ~Iii- .
ll' r topped Western with 16 m the Murray State gamt: The \' ICt ory was--

ror'

. TWO 14"

CHEESE PIZZAS FOR

•••••

West ern s ftrst at Murray smcc 1980

Mc l'\ea l on lv scored 13 points c1 lmo~t s ix po1.nls belo"' h1.s ;n erage
but sw1st,ed a key 'duece with I 14
on the clock tying th e l(a me a l -13
Latt' r on ·1 11" dcfc ns1,tc end .
·~kNcal retr1~-t.'d an e rra nt Murr ay
pass se t lln!( up S he lton s 10, foot
JUmp<'r ,n the lane with 10 seconds
remam mg
The Racers got a fina l O\)portumly
101,c . but center Carl ,as m issed the
'Second end of a one-and -ont' free .
throw chan ce a n e r McNeal fouled
him to prevent a layup " ·uh ont! sec-

or.:d ~e9J-liinmg
" Tlfey ca ll th a t place ·the pit . •
Mc N'.-,af said of Race r Aren a .. Il'S a
big win anyume you can win at a
place h kethat ..

Right now. Domino 's Pizza
II dealing you big Nvlngo.
J =call
:u
ar>d~get
l l ' :.~ ;are
'
. and the
lncludet full po,tionl
on both pizza.

\

No a,upon I I -~
Julll call your partldpatlng
Domino'• Plzu atcn ai>d
uk for the January OMJI

Toll groat dNl
1/24/88.

~

Call Usl
Ser,Jngao-.g~:

781-8083
1505 31-W By P. .
Senfng W.K.U. & Vlnclnlly:

781-9494
1383 Center S1-1
Hoc,n:

11AM • t :30AM Mon. -Thura.
ttAM •2 :30AM Frt. 6 Sal
12Noon-1 :30A~ Sunday

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

DELIVERS®
Dfi>UBLES.
Not vaNd with any other offer. Tu no! Included In adYanlled ·prtca.
Umlled dellwry .,.._ onw,. cany under 120. C>11187 Domino'• Pizza, Inc

:::::»

Stay on top of the Hill.
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SpringBreak '88

BAHAMA BOUNI)
8DAYS/7NIGHTS
.s299_00
(~

Price includes:
• l'IO>IO t ,..,. _. "' tl()illll-.R( J ~

~

cwur l>\.Ot: AO... f
• ~ 1 ~ t ""-NS,(RSIQ f'OI.-AH() , U

•=t

• l f ~ OA ,.{ •A III IXNACGCMl,t()Q,1,10'1
• N..l f u t S l .,., &c;,l • fU1l l( S •UlOG1t,G
1~ ~ ; ~ 1 $ A I

• •~u ,co,,,~ no,t, \NAt ,
. ,.,uCOC:1(1 •1. ,,.,u.u...-.,..nv

::::=::!~~,1'~=~-~

,~
Htitl1;

Ii .,· ~

·• · r--.
"
·~ ··~-:1

..:.,;.

4.J~

.·

, ,, , . I;-

• ,11u S.C\&l. UC>~llNGl(SS.0-,S
• ~ c, ro,,. or...1s1..ClUOlS ( Qu,IP\.!("'1
• .uc,w,.C •t u i f(. .. w,()flf

11

Fly to n assau

(- / '--:r

Old pom1rnon 's Keliy Lyons (leh) swats at a ball that
got away from Wes tern ' s Brigette Combs 1n Tues·

day night 's O ld Dominion win in Diddle Arena. It was
the Lady M onarchs ' first-ever win on the Hill.

Playing Mann an error, Sanderfo'rd says
Continue d from Page 13

.. I m ade the m i stake of pl aying
T ero;, MalTl\..,a l 50 percent. .. Sand erford sa id .. I f she ·s not able l o pl ay .
she doesn'l need l o play "
Old Dominion for ward ,\dro,enne
(;oodson pulled down a gamc.'h 1gh 12
r ebounds and scored 14 poonts for lhe
Lady Monarchs
" She has dune 1l11ngs beyond th e

c all of duly si nce t he mj ury of Uonna
Harrin gton ." L arry sa id
rington , a n a ll -c onference per fo rmer . led the tea m i.11 scor i ng

.. I just did nul do a good Job ot
getting our tea m prepared ." Sanderford said -- w e j ust have to go back

ea rlier in the season until she was

than we playl-d . and we ,WIii gel bet-

sidelined with a knee in Jury
~' orw ard K ell y L yons sl'or cd a
gu mc-high 22 points in th e winn ing
tausc , while Wes t ern s opho m or e
Tandreia Gre_y n he aded th e L ady
Tops wit h 15

te r "

1,aj-

lo work and regroup

wc·rc better

.. We ce l ebrat e a ver y t ough
effort ." L arry said " Bui I certa inly
woul dn ·1 count Western Kentucky
out wh e n th e fi na l hor ns sound in
Mar ch "

Cruise to Freeport

CALL TOLL FREE1-800-6- BAHAMA

rfHE CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RE NT

HELP WANTED

4 bdrm apt fo r rt"n: . with washer
and d r ye r $37~ mo C'a ll 8-1 3-117'12
8-U ~ or84J 6019

Now ocet•1,t1 ng _. pph t•o1 11 un ~ for
n1~h tl lm (I <h•ll \·e r r J>{' r ~on c;ood
d n vi n~ rec.- ord depend a ble c ar Al
IL•:1:, . t 18 .n•ar:, . of a ge 1\ p1>ly 111 pt."r
>( lfl ;ll a~l ,l rl ;lh , 9 I) ;! Ill & I J p Ill

'N11.·c l,'lrgcq

l,d rm l~n b lot"lt ~
fro m ca mpu$ 12 17 Chestnut UII I
11 1es p:-11d S?'iO m o Ca ll 782 1068

BYTH~NUMBERS

1 hdr m t'fT for r e nt from SI SS-125

MEN'S BASKEraALL

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

m o 8-IJ-87'l'1 or K-12-409-I

South Alabama Jaguars

Alabama-Birmingham
Lady Blazers

N1l·c lilr~c 2 bd rm d uvle x Ca r pel
I.o w u.llh l u~s l..arge pllht y r OOO!
t · to~c I n WK U $22 5 a mon t h

locatl o r'l :Mob1le. Ala.
Coach: Ronnie Arr ow
Record at-Sou.th Al abama: 6 -6 (first year)
1986•87 Record: 14 - 14
1987-88 Record: 6 -6
Se rles with W estern : 5-5
Last meeting: W estern 85 . South Flonda 70, t 986-87
Key Players: Jett Hodge . G . 22 .2poinls and f,ve
re bounds per game, John Jimmerson, F, t t po1nlsand
7 4 rebounds per game ; Junie Lewis, G, 19.4 points and
'5,4 rebounds pe• game ; Terrence Brodn1ck, G . 13.8
poml s per game.

Location : Birmmgharn, Ala.
Coach: Jeann,e Milling
Reco rd at UAB : 5-5 (first year)
1987-88 Record : 5-5
Serles with W estern: W es tern leads. 7- 1
Last m eeting: W estern 88, Al abama-Birmingham 56,
'
1986-87
K ey Pl ayers: Ang ela King , F, t5.2po1nls, 11 .2 re·
bounds per game; Sandra King , F, t3.6pomls, 9 .3
rebounds per game.

781-953 1

1\ pt:, for rt.•111 S..-t.'ourdi~a,l ay a d on
p~ 11 Wcs tcrn Hc alty Co 78 1 - 1 2.1◄

l. ~c selic ll on of a pa r tm ents nnd
hou:i.t•~ near ca mP.us f"rom s i so
C:111 fu rnis h a ll utll illes for SlS per
mo 1f)'OU " '1s h Ca l1 8-12--12 IO
:Z-3 1.xirm 0.11 522 1:: t::1~hlh St S"l-40 •
ullh t1es 78 1-8.1(J'l
I bdr m al 12'1 1 Kentuc ky St 1-·ur n is h ed . all ut i liti e s paid $ 175
781 -830?
N ice I .& 2 bdrm a pt s c lose to
WK U Ga s bea l S1 50-275 • ut lhu es
Ca ll 782 -13S8

!
I

I bdrm dup le x l..a r ge . '"ga.s hea l.
gara Re $1 95, m o 844 I; 11th

I

'i
:j

529-92 12

N ice . la r g e- , dea n I bd rm fu r n1 s he d UlU ill es pa id Avm Ja b le
F'e b 8 1217 Ches tnut $2.1$ mo
782· 1068

i

·I

1-·urnis hesJ rooms for non •s mOkl' rs
$1 20 wlutihll e s C los e l o WK U
s huttle . Ca ll 781 ·2987

;1

FOR SALE .
Half-pritt on ull \lt'mte r cl<1thi ng
TheCIOlhes l .100 707t; 121h St

ca.n ~~J'dale
. ·

' I00·Off

i\ 11 '87 Ca 11110 ndalcs
■To u ri n g

• llal'ing

■ l\'lo11 11l :1 in ·

li04 Park Sl. 782-7877

_;~

Used Hecords ', Low . lo-.• pr ices .
Al ~o · C D 's . <'assen .es . new &
bac k-issue co mic, . ga ming Pacllats 428 East Mai n St on Founla m
Squa re . 782-8092
Bee r Ca n roll ec ll o n
529-9212

Ca ll J o n

C- Ht' ISI-: LINE S now
tur111~ · S;1l;m cs lo MA>k Cu~lomcr
C ru 1s t• d 1rt"1: 1o r 'i m t·
' l ' r \ l (°I;'
d 1,u 11n , k1 h:hc n tw l~1 ,wd t• nt r~
le vel ( "A l.I . NOW ' I .S IN -IS!J.Ji:l-1
e~ I (J40IOB 24 hrs
Mr\JHH.

(' 1\ T \ ' 111~HIIWr . mu~t I>\• nt'a l in -'I'
. pc ,1 r :-1n,~,. hJ ,·f• ,·a h ct Kt•ntu r k )
· On\·er s l.1c t>nse good dnvrnJ: re ·
n1 rd h1Mh ~chool d ip lom a or G EO
& ht.• ,'l blt· lo 11 n 70 lbs App ly ,11
St orc•r l'a hh· ~IS Douhlt.· Spnn~~
lt d ~;m; ~1 t' V It

IIE o :t; T . \ ' M n n) ne t'dt•d for
r omm e r (·1:1I~ C::i.~ 11 11 ~ rnfo

'"

H«, G87 f1000 Ext T V 4711

Lundi l'uok Som e ex: pen encl' , . _..
qu es t ed Mu s t be ab le i o ,..-ork
Il a m 2p m weekdays Apply inn
a, e r s on a l Ma riah ·s be t wee n
9-ll a m &: l •J p m

SERVICE S
Full se~viet> ty p ing and "'-'Ord proC' e ss in g 0 11 IBM pro re ssi on al
equ ipm ent We do m ore tha n type .
we c o r r et· t s p~ lling a nd pu n
1ua11on When we ·r edone . it"s done
Km ko ·s Cop ies 1305 Cc nt (' r St
7tr.!-3.590

PERSO NAL
Wc ·r e not the k ind to ~o arou nd
s pr e ad ing ru mor s Heally . w...-. ·r e
Jus t not th.? go.~si py k ind . but r e nown c rim111o log1s l D r J o hn H
Fa me has R•vc n-up his life of c r im e
for ;1 pu rs uit o f m a r ri a ge Congr.1tu lalmn.11r1 ·
ROOM/IIATI:: WANTl::D ! $1 m o
ut iht1c.s incl uded 1266 Ke ntucky Sl
-Co ll 782-5789

t "Rt;E Ton ing \·is 1l or fres h rose
with purc h ase of 6 m o m e m bersh ip . $1 5 Mary !::Il a 's Tan-In &
T on -In . ph 781 -3669

~ (~CALL 7~5~2653.
-

..

.,,.

\
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FAS.TFREE"
DELIVERY

.

·.

.

781-1005

~~·

_c,.\~·

PIZZA SALE

Mo~MM

PIZZA::~,

TWO

FOUR

ONE

®9 00
®®

FREE DELNERY

or

4o d9m oo Good oo Pizzo
111 otd Mof9Gn.lown llaod
IOWUNG GRHN, ICINNCl(Y
HOURS: MondayThNThunday 11 a .m .- 1 a .m.
frldaY • Saturday 11 a .m.•2 a.m.
SUnday 11 a.m.-12 mldnigtJ1

LARGE

SMALL

GIANT
'

Welcome Bae
Sale
12· SUB SANDWICHES

PIZZA
DOUGH J\IIADE FRESH DAILY
I00'1 :\'fozzerella
l'heese
Add item
Suprf'm f'

Includes :

16"
7.50

20"
9.95

.90

1.25

. l.~

7.60

~1.50

13 .99/

LASAGNA

HI ~-\ 'LI<. -\ C1'-: S
Quart 95~

P•pp• r., . O run,u .
l.

7 .60

9.30

Kitchen Sink

lndudes

11.50

13 .99

mustard .o....,..

11AM & CIIEESE- Delial.lcedl>ani ,dlttM, mayo .

l',.pprrmu . S nuu111r . Ku.•lv,w,,n.,, . Gr-n

t.. avorite
Includes ·

13 .99

l'oke
l 'he rr:-,· Coke
Di e l Coke
Sprite

16 .\19

E"~rr•"'"IJ Hut-A,w-hm·y. l'U\#Upple .

A:\1ERICAN,

PJPPERONI, HAM, ~USAGl, GR. IHF;

- ~

•

ITALIAN -

.

I
I
I

TEXAS s~el
20"PIZZA
3 Toppings

. Plus

2QuartsCoke
$11.99

GIA T
TEXAS SIZE
20in.

KITCHENSINK

areen~

Harn,aataml , peppmai. ~
.J)el)l)en, mUllhroonla, ltallaaaauce .

.

PIZZA SUB r.pper.t. aauace,......._., l"""'ll"IIP"ff•
....,.,pmaaaoce•ci.-.
$4.21

-

.

.

a

PU ,-.,SHROOMS, G I . ~ ONION. SM.:r ■ IC, OlMJ

G.tant
-~-------------------~-~-~-

.

unAlft, .
__.,alft1.~
....___ -•yo rauslard
-,
,

onionl.

. __ _ _ _ _ _..

}aJap,NU .

i:1.19

HOME MADEBREI\D
\
.'
M/'tDE FRESH DAILY
!STEAK & C ll EESE- Pureleansandwl_c hsteak . may;:,,

$4.50

1.2"
4.60

-----

I
I
I

\

.I

GIANT
'iEXAS SIZE
20in

.

·

·I
I

Ask about our
double

lsuPREMEORFAVORITEI

1;$112.99.J $9.99,J

Topper Pizzas

·I'-----------·----------l·---------I ·
I S Five--item
20" pizzas
and
16,,

I
I

KITCHEN SINK

16,,

IFAVORITE OR SUPREME I
I
I
I
I

I $9 99 $8 99
I . • .. '
• ..J

SQTS. ofCoke
FeedslS-25people.

$49.99

